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By HVO

Pecan growers of Kastland 
County won twenty ribbons and 
a Grand Champion Plaque at 
the Central Texas Regional 
Pecan show in Arlington 
December 14th. and 15th The 
show, held at Six Flags 
Shopping Center, consisted of 
alMtui 45ttentries from one third 
of the stale

The highcsl award of the 
show was won by I) II Kane) 
at Itanger Ills entry of 
Choctaw pecans were named 
(■rand Champion In shell 
Pecan of the entire show The 
same entry had previously won 
(■rand Champion ol the 
Kaslland County Pecan Show 
County Agent lie Cordon said 
this entry shelled out 58 tx 
(■Trent kernel and it took only 
(7 nuts to weigh one pound

Kane) also won a lirst place 
rilttmn on his entry of Schley s 
||is A|tachi‘ entry w<m second 
anti his Caddo entry won third

Mrs C K Smith of Ktsing 
Star won six ribbons she won 
first on variety Seedlings anil 
second on a Dolmas entry 
Mis Smith sentries of Apache 
Kurked. brake anil Known 
Hybrid ft. 14 t i all won third 
place ribbons

James Alexander of Pioneer 
also won a hand!nil of rihUms 
His entries of Texas Prolific. 
Ilalticrl and Variety Seedlings 
all won first place nhlmns lie 
won second place rihlmns on 
another entry ol Variety 
Seedlings anil John Corners

Warren Cathie, a 4 II tiny 
from Nimrod won a third place 
nhtion on his John Carrier 
entry

Mrs Clyde Carroll ol 
Kaslland won first place in the 
Smallest Pecan division Her 
(■cans were so small that it 
took uni (scans to weigh one 
pound

.1 P McCracken of Cisco won 
a second place rthlxm on Texas 
Proltfics

Conrad Schaefer nt Itising 
Star won third on Variety 
Seedlings

Hex Hudson of Itising Star 
received a second place ribltnn 
on Ins entry of Halberts

Cordon said ihc Kaslland 
County Pecans competed with 
the winners from twelve other 
county Pecan Slmws extending 
• rum Montaque County on the 
North to Cohesion County on 
the South and I rum Kaslland 
County on the West to San 
Augustine County on the cast

’M rs. J im cnc/

TV Winner
Winner of the color T V 

given away at the new Caeta 
Culf on Int 20 was Mrs Maggie 
Jimenez of 412 North Bassett 
The drawing was held Dec 20

F'Mb'A s c h l a d
Insuranee

WEATHER REPORT3
CI.KAR TO PAKTI.Y cloudy 

and warm___________________

IF YOU 
MISS YOUR

TELEG RAM

CALL 
629-8895

TO START A 
SUBSCRIPTION 
CHANGE ADDRESS
C A L L  6 2 9 -1 7 0 7

| I r, Carl Garner To Retire 
After 32 Years

(lari (turner proudly displays his watch jiM pr«ks«>nlf‘d to him U\ \ irlor (lornrlins
N o w  T o t a l s  ‘ 2 . 19.1

Kmploycss Victor Cor- 
nelius $5K 85

Dr & Mrs K I) Moreton 
iAlma Williamsoni f lo w  

Kaslland Naiioruil Rank and 
Kmploycss $272 cm

Annoy minis $15 IX)
Mrs Kd K Willman $lnt»i 
Sylvia A UsinardCar 

res $10 M>
IOT\l TO D VIK  $2.19560

Carl Garner, second from left, will become the third retired employee 
of Victor Cornelius, Inc. since the retirement program began in 1966. 
Cornelius ( le ft), Mrs. W.Q. Verner, who retired in Dec. 1968, and Aaron 
Collins, w ho retired April, 1972. The company pays the entire retirement 
program

E a st la n d c r  w M oth er S iirn in ih s
Harry Haines, retired Kaplist 
minister, assislisl liy the lit \ 
Monte Mills, pastor of the Kirsi 
Kaplist Church 

Burial was in Blake 
femetary near Itising Star 
under the direction of 
lliggmlmthom Kuncral Home 

Mrs lliildiard was horn

Mis Maggie It Hubbard 86. 
hHigttmc Itising Siai resMbttl. 
and mother ol Glen Hubknd ol 
Kaslland died at I a m 
WtxIucMliy Dec 2n 1972 Her 
I uncial was told Kriday at 2 to 
(i m in the Kirsi Baptist 
t 'lunch m Rising Star 

tilliciatm g was Ihc Kc\

November 24 1886 intirayson 
County She married K C 
Huhliard in 1912 in Krown 
Ciuniv lie died Dec 1 1968

Survivors ari* m \ odior sons 
Norman Kred Mai k and Jack 

Vrchic ol 
California.

( h h m I IV I Iow  h it i id
P r e v io u s ly  K r p o r t r d  $ I .* 4 S .7 S

Mr & Mrs. 1. A Scott $25 mi

Mr & Mrs Frank 
Crowell $10 Mi

Mr A Mrs Raymond 
Keek $10 Ml

Dale. Sue, Jodi and Jeff 
Bakker $10 00

Ladies Auxiliary. Y K W  
post 41 ft, Kaslland $$HiOO

Mr A Mrs Sidney Koff $5 on

m e  M B E R j
By Dick O'Brien

As my mother would have said it: I have been puny 
the past few weeks and not up to writing the column 
But I read the TELEGRAM  as if it were published for 
me personally. I notice the names of those in the 
hospitals and breathe a prayer for them as a fellow - 
sufferer. I especially read the Carbon news and am 
amazed at the change in names of the people there 
now and when we lived there.

We are reminded of an incident which happened in 
Carbon many years ago. An aged woman sent a 
modest order to Sears and Robuck, and of course the 
company put her name on their mailing list and sent 
her a large catalog. She promptly mailed the catalog 
back with this note:

"Sirs: you neede'nt waste a catalog on me. If I 
want to send off for anything I can borrow Mrs. 
Whites catalog and save you the cost."

This incident is slightly humorous, but indicates the 
complete, simple honesty of the people who made up 
the community. When I was back to conduct a revival 
in Carbon recently, only one member who was there 
during our pastorate was still living.

Indeed: “ W'e are going down the valley one by 
one."

May this be your happiest Christmas and 1973 your 
best year May peace come to our war torn world and 
"Good will among men", is my Christmas and New 
Year oraver.

I iin rrn l I* o r  
\\ it llr r  ( i iv c r
S u l i m l a \

Walter J * S|mx Greer Sr . 
78. retired mail carrier of I f
Curiam, died ai 8 25 a in.
Thursday in Kaslland 4
Memorial Hospital after a J, M I f
lengthy illness Kmiei.il was to 
have Ireon held at 2 (> 111 
Saturday .it the Carbon 
Methodist Cluireh 

The Ke\ Cecil Kilts of
ficiating Burial was to have 
been in Murray Memorial 
Cemetery near Carbon under 
direction ol Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in Gorman 

He was Imrn June 2T. 1894. in 
Carbon He married Maliel 
Morris Nov 22. 1919 in Sipe# 
Springs

A veteran of World W ar I. he 
was a member of Carbon 
Methodist Church 

Survivors are his wife, one 
son. Walter J Greer Jr. of 
Mineral Wells, three 
daughters. Mrs Joy Oliver of 
Irving. Mrs Marciel Justice of 
Carbon and Mrs Beatrice 
Montgomery of Fort Worth 
one sister. Mrs. Orie Tyrone of 
Fort Worth, eight grand 
children; four great 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Howard 
Gilbert, Jimmy Hughes. Bob 
Wright, Buck Weston. Obie 
Duncan and Codie McDaniels

A CHRISTMAS G IFT FOR ALL EASTLAND - - The 
Thursday Afternoon Club in its ever - continuing 
effort to help provide the best always for Eastland, 
has completed transactions to begin the development 

of the new Centennial Memorial Library here. 
Thursday Club President Mrs. Idan Childress and 
Mr. Howell Sledge are shown exchanging legal 
papers signifying the club's purchase of the Sledge

Building on S Lamar, which will be remodeled and 
turned into a spacious modern library facility. On 
hand and assisting at the formal turnover of the 
building were Club Treasurer Mrs. C.L Bigby, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. James 
Horton, and Mr. Carl Garrett. After the first of the 
year, the club will begin with plans for renovation 
and movement of the library proper. (Staff Photo)

Carl Garner who will retire 
December 31 aftrer 32 years of 
employment by the Victor 
Cornelius Company was 
honored Tuesday at the 
C h r is t m a s  lu n c h e o n  
celebration of employees of the 
firm Highlight of the 
celebration was the presen 
talion by Cornelius of an in
scribed Acutron watch 

Garner, a linotype operator, 
came to work in 1938 for the 
union *-cale rate of 87 cents per

k<*ll\ Htmlic*
S e r v i c e s  S « * l

Funeral services for Kelly 
Allen Hughes 16 were to be 
held Saturday Dec 23. at 3 

'p m  in the Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel

Rev Frank Ktlburn of Olden 
Church of Christ officiated 
assisted by Steven Fnms of 
Abilene Burial was in Kastland 
Cemetery

The youth died from gunshot 
wminds Thursday, in Olden at 
the home of his grandparents 

Kelly was a student at 
Kastland High School where he 
was a member of the 
basketball team 

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs 1-uKue Hughes of Altus. 
Okla . his father. Lt Col Allen 
Hughes stationed in Germany, 
two brothers. Kevin of the 
home and Kim A student at the 
t'niversity of Okla and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Jot* Rond of Olden

hour when the firm which then 
printed only theatrical ad 
vertising was located at the 
site now occupied by Texas 
Electric Service Company

At that time there was a total 
of six printers and pressmen 
employed in the printing shop 
whirh now employs twenty in 
those capacities 

Although Garner originally 
moved to Eastland in 1929 to 
work for the Eastland 
Telegram, he was transferred 
in 1934 to ihe Ranger Times and 
came from there to the Cor 
nelius firm

It was a week of significant 
dates for Garner, who on 
Wednesday celebrated his 48th 
wedding anniversary He and 
Georgia Smith of Haskell Ihen 
a studcnl a t West Texas Slate 
College in Canyon married in 
Witchita Falls. Dec 29 1924 

Garner had graduated from 
Chillicolhe High School and 
attended Simmons College 
now Harden Simmons* in 

Abilene (or two years 
The Garners' son Gene and 

his wife of Richardson were in 
Eastland (or the retirement 
party

A(ter his retirement (rom lull 
lime employment. Garner 
plans to work (or the firm on a 
part time basts

[Fullrn Motor C.o. I 
Eaugh-A-Day

Sign on the mustr store door 
“ Gone Chopin - - hack in a 
minuet "
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ASTROLOGERS BRING GIFTS
TO THE CHRIST CHILD m a t t h e w  2=1-12

I' rom
THE LIVING BIBLE

Jesus was Inirn in the tnw.ii of Bethlehem, in Judea, 
during the reign of King Herod.
At iilwiut that time some astrologers front eastern 
lands arrived in Jerusalem, asking. “ Where is the 
newborn King of the Jews? for we have seen his 
star in far-off eastern lands, and we have come to
worship him.”
King Herod was deeply disturlted by their question, 
and all Jerusalem was filled with rumors. He called 
a meeting of the Jewish religious leaders.
“ Did the prophets tell us where the Messiah would 
lie )>orn?” he asked.
“ Yes. in Bethlehem,” they said, "for this is what the 
prophet Micah wrote:

‘O little town of Bethlehem, you are not just 
an unimportant Judean village, for a Gover
nor shall rise from you to rule my (teople 
Israel.’ ”

Then Herod sent a private message to the astrol
ogers, asking them to come to see him: at this meet
ing he found out from them the exact time when 
they first saw the star. Then he told them. “Go to 
Bethlehem and sear< h for the child. And when you 
find him, come back and tell me so that 1 can go 
and worship him too!”
After this interview the astrologers started out again. 
And look! The star appeared to them again, standing 
over Bethlehem Their joy knew no bounds!
Entering the house where the babv and Mary his 
mother were, they threw themselves down before 
him, worshipping. Then they opened their presents 
and gave him gold, frankincense and myrrh. But when 
they returned to their own land, they didn’t go 
through Jerusalem to report to Herod, for God had 
warned them in a dream to go home another way. 

Illustrations from 
TAYLOR'S BIBLE STORY BOOK



T ELEG R A M

FOR SALE Unfurnished two 
betboom home located at 410 S 
Dine St Beautiful yard and 
central heat For information 
call 629 2443 t tf

FOR SALE Homes and Lake 
Cabins If you like quiet 
peaceful living in the city or 
country. then come by our 
factory sales office at 2400 N 
Main St in Cleburne, Texas, 
and select the home of your 
choice from 9 deluxe floor 
plans Prices to suit your 
pocket book Pti (8171 641 
9107 t- 105

FOR SALE Cabin on Lake 
Leon near dam and a 17 A Cat 
Bulldozer Call Adrian Bryant 
754 5642 in Gorman t- rf

FOR SALE 1966 Chevy Im 
pala. 4 Dr . Hardtop yellow 
and black vinyl roof. 3 new 
Goodyear tires, Power air. 
automatic AM FM Right and 
Clean, does not run due to 
cracked block Otherwise good 
mechanical condition 8300 
Call 639 1453 See at 103 S
• laklawn and Commerce t tf

FuR SALK Furnished Lake 
I-eon waterfront cottage Call 
639 • n a  i- if 
GARAGE SALE 13 pm til S
p m Dec 27 thru Dec 30 209 
E Valley at back Baby fur 
niture. clothes dishes and 
other items t- 103

FOR SALE THE proven 
carpel cleaner Blue laistre is 
easy on the budge' Restores 
forgotten colors Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Coats Fur 
niture t- 103

MISC FOR SALE DOS T 
merely brighten your car 
p e t s  B lu e  L u s t r e  
them e lim in a te  rap id  
resoiling Rent electric 
shampooer 81 Perry 
Brothers t- 103

FOR SALE 3 midget 
Shot lands 1961 Falcon pickup 
and International Tractor 240 
Fcnnotme Call 629 1948 or
inquire al West Side Barber 
Shop for Junior Alexander I 
103

FOR SALE Christmas special 
on KAKC Toy Poodle puppies 
Only two left Barbara Woods 
m« i S Basset 1 Easi land Texas 
629 2591 1 MB

FOR SA1.E IjV e lle  Toung 
American Mobile Home 14 ft 
by 73 ft 2 bedroom 2 bath nice, 
on lake l.eon could lake over 
lease Contact Wayne Durham 
Box 242 Fast land Ph HIT 629 

2521 l 1115

FOR SALE 63 Chev ton 
pickup 8395 on 65 Ford Falcon 
2 dr 8295 00 67 292 Chev
i-ngine 850 00 \eed fishing rig 
and small slock trailer Call 
after fi p m 647 1346 1 105

KoR SALE Overhead Camper 
wilh new camper loaders 
85im 00 See at 131R Slav or call 
629 1654 I 105

FOR SALE In Eastland 3 
hedroom I hath house paved 
street Excellent condition 
Phone 653 2444 1 tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 
1676 1- tf

For Sale 
All lands small appliances 
Electric motors Will trade 
Home after 5pm 3m i S 
Cisco Hwy 183 T E 
Weathersbee

F’OR SALE Used Singer 
Sewing machine for 823 50 
Also clean, oil or adjust all 
models Call 629 2920 t-
103

A. k. C. 
POODLE
Puppies 

Call 629 1211

NOTICE Quilted fabric pieces 
for bedspread drapes, robes, 
long skirts, capes and pillows, 
available al Davis Upholstery 
and Fabric 610 W 2nd Cisco 
Located east of the cemetery 
Sold by weight Very 
economical t- 105

NOTICE Lone Cedar Country 
Club will accept bids until Jan 
15. fora covered, four stall boat 
dock to be removed or 
salvaged Club Board reserves 
the right to accepi or reject any 
bid t- 103

W ANTED Want to buy 10 or 
more acres of peanut 
allotment in F'astland Co 
Call 915 235 - 8185 t- 105

(.A ll ELECTRIC 
Residential - Commercial 

Industrial • Oil Field 
629 • 10MI 629- 1559

Site 629 - 2078 I 101

WANTED TO BUY: 
Acreage for Homesite in the 
Eastland area Call 629 • 
1981 after 6 00 pm  t- 4

HE \TI\G

Osmose Wood Preserving 
needs man in area 82 Oil hr 
start 4o hr week See Cyrus 
Jones at Village Hotel daily 
after 5 p m  t- 5

WANTED Sewing to do in 
my home Preferably slack 
suits Phone 629 2344 t-
105

ROOFING 
Dov le Squire Contr. 

Olden. Tex. 653 - 2212 
Call after 6 pm

13 - 39

FOR RENT’
this

MINI BILLBOARD 
ONLY 83 50 a month

\( IT ICE This is to give notice 
ihai effective immediately. I 
will not he responsible for debts 
incurred by anyone hut by 
myself in person or for checks 
written by anyone but by me 

Al Uacta 
A R Gael a 

Alfonso Gael a Sr
I- KM

MORGAN EXPRESS 
A J. Wool.SKY 

AGENT
Free Pickup A Delivery

Cisco Fast land Gorman 
Cross Plains - Rising Siar 

Office 105 W 3rd 
Res. 607 W 6th 
Cisco. Texas 

Call 443 - ISIS

FOR REST Furnished, 
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Fastland Call 629 

8878 t tf

NOTICE
le i us insulate your house 
Warmer in winter, cooler in 
summer Call 817 643 -
4225 Rising Star

GIBSON INsl CATION 
12 31

FOR RENT Unfurnished 
cottage Only 835 per mo 503 S 
High top of Park Hill Call 629
1417 I- tf

FllK RENT Small 2 twdroom 
unfurnished house Also nice 2 
hedroom home on large corner 
lol for sale Will consider trade 
and finance Call James T 
Wright 629 1344 or after 5 p m 
629 11)74 t- 104

FuR RF.NT Nice apartment, 
dose in bills paid including 
cable and telephone Call 629 
20R3 or 629 2125 I 103

HILLSIDE \PTS
Attractive 1 bedroom A 
efficiencies 866 50 per mo A 
up All utilities pd TV Cable 
service Ask about our 
weekly rales Call629 1374

ABCO

PI l MBING A IIE \TI\G 
CONTRACTING A REPAIR

Small Ditching Service

629- I2IW - 629- 1913 
AFTER 5 p m., call 647- 178(1 

sFH\ ING TEXANS 
36 YEARS

Boh W illiams 
Owner

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you FYeyschlag Insurance 
Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 - 2175 107 W 
Main Street

Are you sure your home fs 
insured’  Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing poiicy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W Main 629 
2275. "On The Square"

NOTICE - - Mattresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co, San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They 're guaranteed For home' 
appointment call Lois Meazell, 
629 - 2703, leave name tf

POSITION OPEN Central 
Texas opportunities Inc 
Family Planning IToject has a 
position open The position is 
lor a LVN for an 8 county 
family planning program 
Ability to speak fluent Spanish 
is very helpful but not essential 
For further information ap
plications and job descriptions 
write Box R2u Coleman Texas 
76834 Last day for filing ap
plication is Dee 29 1972 An 
Equal Opportunity F̂ m- 
ployment I- 103

WILL PAY CASH for pickup 
Musi be a good one Call 653 - 
2320 in olden t- 103

We ('an Improve Your Stan 
lard of Living "By Keeping 
You Well Groomed" "Whethet 
You Wear Your Hair l-ong M 
short

WEST SIDE 
BARKER SHOP
103 South Lamar 

Eastland Texas 76448 
We Cater to Kids 

Owned and Operated by 
( K JUNIOR ALEXANDER

Free Delivery 
After 5 p.m. 

•2s* Minimum 
ROGERS GRO  

629-2292

H.V. O BRIEN. Publisher sad Editor
Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act o f' 
Congress on March 1870 
Published semi - weekly • Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By carrier in city. 15 c a week or *5 c 
a month; one year by mail inceunty, 85; city P.O. Boxes, 86; one 
year elsewhere in stole. 87; ot| of state. 88

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns Df this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected igian being brought to the attention of the editor.

Don’t Wait 

Until It’s 

Too Latt\ 

Make 

A Date!

Call Kay and find out a I tout 
th< Mi A A Benefits today' 
U)7 S Green Eastland. 
Tex 76448

817 629 2939

SOUTHLAND j
LIFE

INSURANC
M. H. PERRY 
100 S. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS

INTERESTED’  Would you be 
interested in reasonably - 
priced RURAL building site, 
convenient to major highway. 
PLUS city water’  Sues of from 
one lo four acres being planned 
Send inquiries to COUNTRY 
LIVING, in care of this 
newspaper No obligation, of 
course I- tf

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING i

j COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE

1015 W' Main '
629-2092

24 Hour Service

Meets each Monday

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:90 p m in 
the Masonic Hall Call V S 
Day. W M at 653 2444 or
L E Huckabay. sec y at 629 
• 1391 for information

J

T h a n ks  fo* b t-ng  dt>'e to l*vc 
and m this tine com 
nunity T hanks to' w onderfu l 

t re n d s  a r(J  ru  QhbOff. A nd . 
'.hanks fo» the privilege of
serviHQ vour in su rance  need* 
May you oil enjoy a sate and 
happy holiday!

PHONE 629-1096

G REGO R Y  
PLUM BING &  

HEATING  
629-2844 

Res. 639-2340

EASTLAND

B.T.
VAN CLEAVE

r  ■- m
$TAT| MIM

<© )

iNSUISNCi

HOLT'S
DITCHING
SERVICE

Water Service Lines 
Sewage Drain Lines 
PVC Pipe & Fittings 
Installed & Repaired 

SIDNEY HOLT 
311 N. Seaman 
Pho 629 - 2885

S T A T E  FA RM
Mutual Automobile insurance Co. 
Home Office Bloomington. Illinois
State Farm it all you naod 
to know about Insurance.

CARPET CLEANING 
WiU

STEAM - VAC 
Experienced, courteous, 
reliable service Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Reasonable prices

Call 629 - 1304 
8 30 5 p m

NOW OPEN 
Henkel's Cabinet Shop 

343 N. College 
Custom Ruill Cabinets 
Mobile Home Repair 
General Carpentry 

Work
( all 629 • 1269 after 5

t- 105

f  “ We can handle anything 
but littorbugs .”

] Goode Ffest Gontro i
* Phone 629 1179 alter 3 00 j

310 N Ammerman j
roaches, ants, termites. |

spiders ;
L GUARANTEED)

moths.
ALL

4 4

(oitfi&ence
O ur Purpose Is 
To G u id e  Y ou

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our, experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangements, ex
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam
ily’s wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -  Eastland

E/*8TLAND ROTARY CLUB
Pst Miller president

PIANO TUNING 
& REPAIRING 

F'elton Carr 
Box 82 

Rising Star 
643 - 6401

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

210 S Seaman

HAH TRADING POST 
311 N. Seaman 
Hev Sell Trade 
Pho 629 • 2885 
Cash or terms 

t- 1 mo 11-5____________

HOLT
SEWER SERVICE 

Septic tanks A lines cleaned 
& installed Minor plumbing 
repairs 311 N Seaman 629- 
2885 t- 102

LOVELACE 
BICYCLE SHOP 

Repair, Buy. Sell 
613 South Ismar 

( all 629 - |«S9 
after > p m

m m m
ALL TYPES 

OF REAL ESTATE: 

HOMES

forms

rondiBg

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long 1st 

of good properties 
on hand

CA LI US 
AND LET 
US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

M. L. TERRELL
REAL ESTATE

Farm Bureau Building 
Hiway 80 East 

Tel 629 ” 25 Day
Night call 621 2443

. —  £ u  Hurt. I f f lH

Sunday, 

December 24 

1972

CANCEI
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
M.H.PERRY

629 1566

REAL ESTATE
Busiaeas Property

Restaurant and meat 
market It locker plant, 
large building with apt 
upstairs in Eastland 
F lip p ed  and ready to go

Small grocery, station, 
extra land with trailer 
parking space* Stocked k 
equipped and ready to go, 
with living quarter* Ideal 
for semi retired couple 
Asking 810 *00 00 Make Ui 
an offer

Lake Property 
Over an acre of deeded land 
at ltoke Leon 4 bedroom 
home, large screened in 
porch 2 bath*, storage 
bldg water well, preaaure 
system 811.500 00

Homes For Sale 
la EasUaad

2 hdrm home with 20' x 40' 
shop building Fronting 
Mam Street Suitable for 
small business of some 
type Make us an offer •

Nice 3 bdrm home. 75’ * 275' 
'lo t. 2 baths, fireplace, 

central heat, carpet, double 
carport and storage 
building 816 800 00

Nice 2 bdrm frame SO' * 
140 lot Wall to wall carpet.
1 baths, neat kitchen, 
washer hookup, central air 
.ind heat, (lose to school 
815.225 00

2 bdrm bouse with 50'* ISO' 
lot I bath carpets and 
drapes go. washer hookup.
2 car garage. Hillcresl 
Vddition 89 500 00

2 txfctn brick. I bath, 
garage large lot with pecan 
trees Make us an offer

2 bdrm frame, large ISO’ s 
200' lot Washer and dryer 
hookup (lose to school 
Owner might consider some 
trade or will finance 
himself 85 500 00

Homes ia Raager

3 bdrm frame. I bath, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, enclosed porch 
83.500 00

3 bdrm frame Large lot 
160’ x 225' Some carpeting, 
garage and carport
87 500 00

Nice 3 bdrm frame home, 
good closets, washer 
hookup, wall to wall car
peting throughout, garage 
with storage, fenced in back 
yard 811.750 00

Houses ia Car boo
Nice 3 bdrm frame home, 
wall to wall carpet, built in 
oven and range, washer and 
dryer hookup, cellar and 
garage. 88.750 00

La ad
160 acres sandy land on 
pavement Suitable to be 
put in Coastal 8175 00 per 
acre

80 acres land with nice 
brick home on pavement

120 acres irrigated peanut 
farm with over 90 acre 
allottment 8500 00 per acre

200 acre unimproved stock 
farm so acres cultivated. 
One well 2 tanks

320 acres stockfarm. SO 
acres cultivated Good 
improvements. S miles 
from Cisco, plenty watar, 
good hunting

590 acre sandy land stock 
farm. •  pastures. 3 wells. 3 
tanks, small house, corrals 
and barns, 40 acres peanut 
allotment. 8275 00 per acre

We have several large 
ranches, monk and other 
businesses for sale and 
trade Contact ua.

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE
is* loath ■---------
EasUaad. Texas 

SIS • 1881

82* . 87S1 
J.W. EMei 
848 - m i  

Kettk W 
442
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NKW C’AK 
KKGISTHATIONS 

R W Gordon and Mr R W. 
Gordon Hanger Chevy 

Elmer W Upchurch • 
Easlland Toyota 

Francis M Rollins - 
Easlland Mercury 

J jR  Wright ■ Midland - 
Chew

J T Cathcart Ft Worth •
Chevy

B E Simpson (iorman

E A Walker • De Leon -
Chevy

David O. Jolly • Abilene - 
Ford

K E I .aw son Sr • Eastland 
• Dodge

Nathan L. Turner Abilene 
- Dodge

W. C. Bradshaw • Garland -
Chevy

Raymond E Winmgar • 
Eastland Chevy 

Mrs L M Blalock • 
Eastland • Chevv

Jammie Fry - Cisco Font
Guy Houser Comanche - 

Chevy
H. A Tolley - Gorman • 

Ford
Oda Monroe Gorman • 

Fordd
Billy G Thompson Ranger 

• Ford
INSTRUMENTS FILED 

IN COUNTY 
CLERK'S OFFICE

D. C. Arterburn. etux to 
Owen E. Rose, et ux 
warranty Deed

Jimmy D Atkinson et ux to 
U S A  Deed of Trust

Marshall Berry, et ux to

Southwest Gas Fipeline. Inc 
Oil- Gas Mineral (.ease 2
limes

Eura Lee Brown, etal to Earl 
Brown Proof of Heirship 

W E Calvert et al to The 
Public • Affidavit 

Donna M Clark to Bobby Ann 
Wickham • Warranty Deed 

Jamie Caldwell Dietrich to 
Warren L Coy Oil- Gas 
Mineral I^ease 

Virginia Davis to Marie S 
Ettlinger Mineral Deed 

Virginia Davis to Exco. Inc 
Mineral Deed
O D Dillingham to C. R 

Industries - Release Deed of 
Trust and Vendor's Lien

Eastland Industrial Fund 
Inc to Fambro- Gate and 
Panel Co. - Warranty Deed 

Eastland Industrial Fund 
Inc to F and K Tubing Inc. - 
Warranty Deed 

1st St Bk . Ranger and 
Donald W House, et ux • 
Release Deed of Trust 

1st St Bk Rising Star to Max 
Wilson et ux - Partial Release 
Vendo rs Lien and Deed of 
Trust

1st Bk of Baird • Dewey 
Kennemenetal Release Deed 
of Trust

1st Nat Bk of Cisco - to 
Donna M. Clark - Release 
Deed of Trust

1st Fed S and L Assn to 
Billy G O'Dell, etal Release 
Deed of Trust 

Grant Co to The Public 
assumed name 

Allene Gilbert to South 
western Gas Pipeline. Inc 
Oil Gas Mineral l.ease 

M B Gilbert Power of 
attorney to Southwestern Gas 
Pipeline Inc a Division 
order

Norman C et ux to L Coy- 
Warren Oil Gas Lease 

Good Shepherd Hospital to 
Donald W Barron et ux 
abstract of Judgement 

Sallie Day Garrett, to 
Easlland Nat'l Bk Subor

dination - Deed of Trust and 
Vendor's Lien

Donald W House et ux to 
l^-onard A Rickey et ux 
Warranty Deed

B E Hanson, et ux to 
American Ins Co. of Tex - 
Deed of Trust

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Jess Hallmark Abstract of 
Judgement _____

R E G IS T E R E D

QUARTER HORSES 
FOR SALE

B L. Rogers SANTO, TEXAS

DECEMBER 20 - 30. 1972

1)01 BI.F S \  II GREEN STVMPS - WEDNESDAY. & SATl R D M  
\\ K Wi l l .  UK OPEN \FL DAT NKW YEAR'S D\V !

CRISCO
.1 III. can ____g
W illi I*urclia«*c «*l '7'" nr 
Mori-Excludin'* I -iii. W
I.IMI I I |M-r I siniilx Q ^  J

SYRUP
M i

PINE SOL
I* ..... mm mm Disinfectant ackluirii' Walll*- E ^C lC  „ , O iA c42 <»/. ♦>*> ......30

Mnii Oscar I Nine Live* - Ml Varieties
SARDINES CAT FOOD

CRACKERS
Parade I Hi. Imx

CHILI
\\ n I G

TOMATO
JUICE

■y Cross Pack I oz. 4 8 ^  9' -
I_______________________________________ 1

Del Monte Sliced Seasoned

oz., can 2/37'

Nine Ki\es - Tuna

CAT FOOD
12 «7. can 3 7 °

BREEZE

2=;c GREEN BEANS L S i ? ^ 5 3 c CORN BEEF SARAN WR AP
* 303 can 9 Q C "i..,!.. 1 . 43/* oi. | SPREAD r « J c  50*

l  n d e r y y o o d * *

DEVIL HAM
4 l/ i  0 7 . c a n  

I I nderyyood*

l\ i l l ”  * i / r

128

l 3/« 0 7 .
can

I *> o/.. can 69
29 j l mlerwoods

Foremost |\irty

DIPS 3 /® l

SPREAD
I 1 j oz. can 53 39

'/a t in t  e t n s .

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

l.ildix

I oz. can 5/*l
Paradi

3/®l
POTATOES

BLACKEYE PEAS
Ranch Style No. 303 call

SOUR CREAM
Foremost II 07. ctn. 29‘

SNACK CRACKERS
4 9 c 7 : U p  6 / 6 9

Naliiseo COFFEE
ORANGE JUICE
Whole Sun Pure Florida mm /ia~| 

6 0 7 . can t 3 /  1

POT PIES
Morion*. B 0 7 . •

\

l.itpiid Cold W i
.....ALL °  -  8? r

I- reiieh **

MUSTARD
*  35cTV DINNERS

l.ildnlaml
VII V arieties 10 0 7 . Q y

W4th Itaeon Allens

BLACKEYE PEAS 1
303 can M oc

BLEACH
Parade

JRB

27*1 MIX OR MATCH DelI Monte CFlor Wk L I Q U I D  3 9 1
- ...  :W  De! Monte Cut HIW can 4 / $ l  C O R N ™  D E T E R G E N T  32«

WITH THIS COUPON
LISTEROL SPRAY With

8 3 C ^Pon

r

i 0 7 .

Without coupon
C a.*  . . lu f  ' ?0{ l.m .l onr p,» C u llo n .f

UyU COUOCN C IPlBf S J on .l 1973

GREEN BEANS CORN
H u n ts  300 can JR B

TOMATO SAUCE ! s a v e  2 .V

p  , * . • ! 7 U B A N  YUBAN COFFEE
F ran co  A m eric an  j LB A Q C Wlth

300  can  ( — LD. O j f _

SHOESTRING POTATOES MACA^ h EESE! mc ———

0 7 .

71

( .a m p h c lls  B a r -B -O  300  can

BE
ko ltcx  2 1/j can

this 
coupon

EES©!
J.R.B. MEATS ARE U A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED IF FOR ANY REASON) 
YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY

^ |)ry S;dl l«.r S|.;t*iniini> Hi. 4 1 S

HOT LINKS - 0(
4 Q C  D e c k e r  ||, (  )

J  KACON
l i \ C  H a th  l l l a e k  H a w k  ||.

S A L T  J O W L  1 .3 3 *   49-
(|-or yo ur  Idaekeye pea** I

| >  a \ [ f/ c  .  HOI LINKS —

r  l l  A I N |  | \ S  ^/f I leeker  ||,. i  )
C edar  I arm - 12 o/. ce l lo pkp. ea. J .  S

S P A R E  R I B S T Q c K”,h W
Exce l lent  lor  Karhetu ie  Hi. -■ ^  S  H ' S A C i K  , ,  r > 9 e

i w u ?  1Z  A  C T  UHii iti:M-k tiji-.k ■ i n. ......
1 ( ) R K  R O A S 1  ,jkke  s t e a k s  99*

||( I  . ( r o o c l l  IH l IC  K i l l J lO l t  - I III, |>k” .

P O R K  S T E A K  S ) :
oV  ...mu.......  .,,391

Footh Polish Mint
2 */» 0 7 .DEODORANT PEARL ... ,wv

9 9 c D R O P S « , 9 9
Arri<l Extra Dry ' I 2'*
Beg. & Unscented 6 0 7 .

Vi hite Rain
HAIR SPRAY
Unscented 
Rep. •1” 69

Head & Shoulder** Rep. 95'

SHAMPOO
4  0 7 . 4 9

Fxeready
BATTERIES

D ft C Pkp. of 2 
Rep. 2/60‘ 3 9 C

PRODUCE
• --SJi > >‘v-' 5V*

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

1 0 c lb.

>led. Si7.e

AVOCADO

5 fo r * l##

Htiliy lo  il
( , \ i  \P I I H i  II

I e\A*> | 1 1  --ll

C \R R  \(.|

W ;i*~11 iti” lon Ki d Di lieiott*
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HOSPITAL NEWS
PATIENTS in 

General Hospital 
morning were 

Charlie Williams 
Joe Holub 
Lottye Herrington 
Jerry Hooper 
Charlie Burnett 

Alice McKinzie 
Thelma Dawson 
\annie Mills 
Mary Stie 
Mrs Thetus Adair 
Ada Mae Casey 
I .a ura McCorkle 
demon! Phams 
Joyce Criswell 
Roland Sunday 
Harvel Pittman 
Johnm Morris

Ranger Sallie Rodgers
Friday Beulah Hamilton

Cecil Carr
Carolyn Hudson baby

girl
Rebecca Ellyson and ha by

boy
Gloria Shelton and baby boy 
Sue Nelson and baby boy 
Kethleene Fonville and baby

boy

Patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Friday 
morning were 

W illie Hants 
Maurine Stephenson 
Velma Robertson 
Umie Duncan Cisco 
Charles Jackson 
Roland F.arp Rising Star

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT!

r
G

------------ —. I. VST TIMES
I n t e r s t a t e s  ] today 

■UHMeAiessililllitl shims
-2  9 *  *  N t A S T l  A N p l , ,  J.

NOW' THE ALL NEW

\lso
Wall lllMler \ 

RE Mt
< Ol NTHV"

S T A R T S

TOMORROW

SPECIAL LIMITED 
2  DAY ENGAGEMENT!

M o n d a y  & T u e s d a y
FEATI RF.S: I no • 2:45 
1 20 • 5:55 - *38 - #05

\rtults A students l l  75 
Child 75c

I n t e r s t a t e s

MAJESTIC
DOW NTOW N £ A S J LJt R pi

■ he: h i  ng

l  P HIS G I N* 
AT YGt: 15"

f * « .  : :

JOMO'’ f . none y rums 
Ao A*cc IntMti

JOHN MARLEY 
B J THOMAS 

ROBBY BENSON

from the producer of j 

“ Izivf Story,”

Color W Mnveo

Ben Cunningham Ranger 
Horace B Browning. Carbon 
Buford Parker. Gorman 
Willie Carter 
Amanda Morris 
Arda Tibbs 
Kay Woods 
Juanita Yasilio, Cisco 
Flizabeth Rowe. Denton 
Kllen Campbell 
Ava Mason. Gorman 
Patsy McGowen.
Selma Finley
Jesse Encke
Truman Been. Carbon
Mary Hammett
Wheeler Hammett. R Star
David Harden
Luther Carter. Ranger
Hanna Lindsey
Vena Maples
D C Stapp Cisco
E:dgar Ringo. Gordon
Angela Rector. R Star
Donald Kinnaird. Sr
Baby Boy Shotwell.

Brecken ridge 
Sudie Groves 
Ruth Reeves. Gorman 
Denise Cogburn 
Wilma Harvey 
Jessie Woolsy
N a n c y  S h o t w e l l ,

Rreckenndge 
Maurice Morgan. Cisco 
Wayne Durham 
E'rancis Kanady Cisco 
Frank Kirk, ' ;orman 
Herbert Mathiews 
May Rice
Velma Clement. Cisco 
Lou Ann Gossett Cisco 
Michael Smith 
Milton Nash

Citizens Need Guide 
To Texas Constitution

This is the first in a series of 
articles based on the Citizens' 
Guide to the Texas Con
stitution. a publication 
prepared lor the Texas \d- 
xisory Commission on In
tergovernmental Relations by 
George Kraden. a nationally 
known scholar of constitutional 
law. The Commission, 
headquartered in Austin., is a 
slate agency charged with 
imprming the cooperation and 
coordination among Texas 
governments.

A l'ST IN  - - Every citizen 
should be able to read the 
Texas Constitution and un
derstand how this document 
helps govern his everyday life 
Rut this is difficult if not im 
possible, for the Constitution is 
very long and very complex 
Over five times longer than the 
I'mted States Constitution, it 
contains what must he the 
world's longest sentence - 765 
words

Written by men who were 
reacting to excesses of 
Reconstruction Government, 
the Constitution was adopted in 
1876 Amendments were 
necessary almost immediately, 
and two hundred have been 
added since the Constitution 
was adopted At the present 
rate. 230 more will be adopted 
hv the year Jixxi

"Because Someone Lived"

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

Since 1884 THE NAME to look for m 
distinctive memorials

HOY TAYLOR 500 EAST 8TH ST. CISCO
You mov cd i Collect 442-1127

fou only buy o memorial once; we can htlp you 
make tbe riaht choice. Our M  years ot 

experience and our sincere desire to servo
^ ^ ^ ^ j e j ^ o r e j j o u r ^ o ^ n ^ s k i m L ^ ^ ^

L u x u r y  H o m e s  
O n ly  5 %  D o w n

EXAMPLE: Sales prjce
Total Down Payment 

Amount To Finance 
Term

Payment (Principal & Interest 
Annual Percentage Rate

' 20,000
sjooo

'19,000 
30 Years 

'13941

All Other Types
Of Financing A Homes Available

H & W Development Co.
1201 Commerce Eastland 629-1305

A constitution should be a 
"people's document.”  It is 
written to establish the 
framework of government and 
to limit what government can 
do The Citizens' Guide to the 
Texas Constitution was 
prepared (o provide the in- 
terestred citizen with an ac
curate. readable interpretation 
of the Texas Constitution.

The Guide was prepared at 
the Institute for t'rhan Studies, 
the I'm versity of Houston, 
under the general direction of 
John E Bebout. long 
recognized as a national 
authority on state constitutions 
George I ) Braden is the author 
He too enjoys national 
recognition as a constitutional 
law scholar The Guide 
presents an interpretive 
analysis of the Texas Con
stitution. its historical origins, 
and its implications for con
temporary life By bringing 
together in several chapters 
related provisions of the 
Constitution, the author makes 
the Constitution much more 
easily understood by the lay- 
reader Summaries of major 
■-ections of the Guide follow 

The Organization and 
Authority of 

State Government 
The Texas Constitution 

establishes the framework of 
state government and allocates 
power among its branches The 
Governor, the Lieutenant 
Governor. the Attorney 
General the Treasurer, and the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
are elective offices provided for 
in the constitution Each officer 
holds a key post in the 
Executive Department, yet 
each is constitutionally in 
dependent Thus. Texas has a 
"plural executive" While the 
Governor is often held ac
countable for the management 
of state government, the 
"plural executive" denies him 
constitutional control of the 
executive branch 

The Legislature is provided 
for in Article III The Con
stitution creates both the House 
of Representatives and the 
Senate, sets the number of 
members, their qualifications 
and terms of office, and their 
salaries The Constitution also 
restricts legislative power For 
**xample. there is a prohibition 
against state debt. This and 
other financial limitations have 
general ed many amendments 

The state s judicial system is 
described in great detail in 
Article V A complex system of 
courts is established and each 
court's jurisdiction is defined 
Texas has two "suprem e" 
courts - - one for civil cases 
and one for criminal cases 
Only Oklahoma has a similar 
system of appellate courts Of

FOR SALE
Mobile Home. Bath & Vs. Washer & Dryer * All Appliances. 
Central Heat & Evaporative Air Conditioner. This Home is 

a Brookwood made by M System.

Call 442-3901 after 6 p.m. 
or 442-2244 between 8 & 5 p.m.

all provisions of ihe Con
stitution. Article V is among the 
most involved, the most dif
ficult to understand Recause of 
its technical complexity, Ar
ticle V is compared to a 
mountain that only experienced 
climbers can scale In this 
case, the experienced mountain 
climbers are lawyers and 
judges

City and County 
Governments Too

City and county governments 
are political subdivisions of the 
state, and their legal existence 
is based in the state's con 
stitutiion County government 
is subjected to severe con
stitutional limitations All 
counlies in Texas have the 
same form of government • - 
urban and rural, large and 
small - because the Con
stitution prescribes it

Municipal government are 
not so restricted Indeed, the 
home rule provisions of the 
Texas Constitution permits 
cities of 5000 or more 
population to adopt home rule 
charters, thereby determining 
their own forms of government 
The constitutional latitude 
granted Texas cities has been 
hailed as one of Ihe great 
strengths of the Texas Con
stitution

W hile the Constitution speaks 
with relative clarity and 
simplicity of municipal 
governments, it is lengthy and 
detailed in its treatment of 
special districts - those single 
purpose, independent umls of 
local government that dot the 
Texas landscape In IV04 the 
Constitution was amended to 
permit local governments to 
borrow money for water 
conservation and development 
and for road construction In 
the middle of Ihe amendment 
appeared the words "or any- 
defined district " Thus, water 
and road districts quietly crept 
into the Constitution They have 
been anything but "qu ie t" 
since For many, varying 
reasons each explained in 
ihe Guide - Ihe Constitution 
now contains numerous 
provisions providing for 
hospital districts, airport 
authorities, and rural fire 
prevention districts

Some Special 
Provisions

The Constitution is replete 
with special limitations. 
Whereas "basic limitations" 
define the p people's 
relationship to its government 
and tend to stand the test of 
time, "special limitations" are 
subject to many amendments 
Special limitations often are 
directed to matters of policy on 
particular issues In the Texas 
Constitution. Ihe largest 
number of special limitations 
relate to financial provisions, 
for the Constitution creates 
several special funds and 
earmarks revenues for certain 
expenditures The legislature 
and the Governor have no

RANGER OIL BOOM CARPENTERS - - Mrs Anna 
Harper of Ranger offers this photo, made in "about 
1920", showing the vast amount of lumber used in 
construction of oil rigs and buildings during the 
fabulous oil boom. The men shown toward the left 
include her father and several of her brothers.

SO LO
ALTO  PARTS

(Formerly 
E a s t la n d  A u to  

P a r t s }
.‘5(H) S . S e a m a n  

629-21.'>8 E a s t la n d  
“ T r a d e  Where 

The Pros Trade

Furniture - Carpet - A ppliances 
Serving Eastland County For O ver 51 Years

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
No Interest Or Carrying Charges For 1 Full Year On Furr iture & Carpet -

Free Delivery

Phone 6 4 7  -1404 Ranqer Texas

choice in how such revenues 
are expended Of course, the 
public purposes for which 
money must be spent change 
over time, so the Constitution 
requires repeated amendment 
As Braden concluded. “ The 
Constitution gets out of hand 
principally in the area of fiscal 
restrictions the 1875 Con
vention put in loo many severe 
restrictions on taxing power 
and hnrrowing power, created 
too many restricted funds, and 
took too narrow a view of the 
public purposes for which 
money could be spent "

Other special limitations are 
less restrictive hut have 
nevertheless required 
amendment Section 30 of 
Article XVI states. "The 
duration of all offices not fixed 
by this Constitution shall never 
exceed two years "  Since 1876 
this section has been amended 
eight limes, as new govern 
ment offices were created and 
•wo year terms seemed

inappropriate These include 
Ihe Railroad Commission and 
Ihe Slate Board of Education, 
among others

In Conclusion
The Texas Constitution is 

very long because it is very 
restrictive and has been 
amended often It is cluttered 
with detail which could he 
handled by legislation More 
important, detail has become a 
way of life According to 
Braden, this bodes ill for the 
future " I f  constitutional 
revision’s lime has come - - 
the need has tx-cn evident for 
decades - will it he piwsihle 
to make a clean break with this 
tradition of severe restrictive 
provisions and great detaiP It 
will not In- easy But. if the 
t'nited Stall's can put men on 
the moon, surely the people of 
Texas can draft for themselves 
a Constitution good for Ihe rest 
of this rentury and well into the 
next "

RANGER t1DRIVE • IN 
H E A T R E TUESDAY

I.SC. — K.dd.«» Under II
0 * 4  f t t f r M T l
o m * i « M  i c

RANGER thTUITe

CHARLTON HESTON } 
YVETTE MIMIEUX 1 

JAMES BROLIN 
CLAUDE AKINS 
JEANNE CRAIN

SI0UKKED
M  M foocaoo wowQ

{PEGll&aMcwlI T MCTIOMTilB$Ddy DEC.IÎ  ONE MIGHT ONLY
- Ib iU n u 'M n .Ysi

Friday'» Saturday o  Sunday
oc«. i* O o  • ) l

An ALBERTO GRIMALDI Production

LEE
VAN CLEEF
“RETURN 
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us? will also fail inspection 
Other items to be inspected 

along with the new 
requirements on tires include 
brakes, lighting equipment, 
horns and warning devices, 
mirrors, wmdshild wipers, 
front seat belts, steering wheels 
and rims, exhaust system and 
emission control systems 

Captain Gla/ner urged 
vehicle owners to save time 
expense and possibly a tralfic 
accident by insuring that tires 
and all vehicle equipment are 
in good condition at all times

careful on streets which are 
familiar to them, they often do 
not wear seat belts for short 
trips more intoxicated drivers 
are on the streets during the 
holiday season, and there is 
more traffic on the streets 

Deaths and serious injuries 
resulting from traffic accidents 
could be cut in half if people 
would wear seat belts, he said, 
and many accidents probably 
would not occur had drivers not 
lieen intoxicated

Over the years. Browning 
-aid statistics have shown that 
in 40 to 5o per cent of the ac
cidents involving deaths or 
injuries, there have been in
toxicated drivers involved 

DPS Patrolmen will be on the 
lookout for drunk drivers this 
holiday weekend and the 
tireathalizer will be used to 
determine the state of drivers’ 
intoxication he said 

The state has specified that 
to per cent alcohol in the blood 

constitutes an intoxicated 
condition and any driver found 
to have It) per cent or more 
alcohol in his blood will be 
charged with driving while

intoxicated, browning said 
Browning cautioned drivers 

to use extra care, wear seat 
belts even for short trips across 
town and not to drive after 
drinking alcoholic beverages

For Holiday Safely.- Please Drive Carefully
Major E.K Browning, Jr., from the Highway Patrol 
commander of the 49- county Service, the License and 
Region Four of the Texas Weight Service and the Motor 
Department of Public Safety, Vehicle Inspectionm Service 
has asked motorists to make it working in this region to help 
their personal responsibility to make the highways safe. These 
prevent traffic accidents where patrolmen will be watching for 
ever they may be during this all hazardous violations and 
holiday season especially for the drinking

driver "The driver who drinks, 
and then drives is the largest 
factor in highway collisions 
From 40 to 50 per cent of the 
fatal wrecks involve a drinking 
driver," Major Browning said

Region, and I believe if every 
motorist will use extra care, we 
can have a fatality free holiday 
this year

ordon
by DeMarquis Gordon Midland - - Captain Dean 

Glazner, Motor Vehicle In
spection Service of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
announced that effective 
January l, 1973. the inspection 
of tires will become a 
requirement as part of the 
required annual inspection of 
motor vehicles in Texas

Tires with a tread depth of 
less than 1- 16 inch or which 
have visible damage such as 
fabric breaks lumps, bulges, 
or knots indicating sidewall or 
tread separation will not pass 
inspection Tires temporarily 
repaired by use of blowout 
patches or boots may also be 
rejected

Tires w Inch are marked "Not 
for Highway l  se." "Farm l se 
Only." "For Racing Purposes 
Only" or any other marking 
that would indicate the lire is 
not meant for normal highwav

"We hope that every person in 
West Texas has a happy and 
joyous Christmas, and avoids 
being involved in a traffic- 
accident "M ajor Browning 
said

An estimated 41 persons will 
die on Texas highway s during 
the New Year's holiday which 
begins at 6 pm Friday 
and runs thiough midnight 
Monday-

Major E K Browning, Jr of 
the Midland Region of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety warns that many of 
these fatalities will occur 
within 25 miles of the persons 
homes

About half of the persons w ho 
died in traffic accidents during 
this period last year were killed 
inside city limits in this state

There could be several 
reasons for this, he said 
drivers sometimes are not as

Congratulations to the 
winners of the Central Texas 
Regional Pecan Show. 
Eastland County Growers won 
more than their share of honors 
at the show Another article in 
this paper gives the results of 
that show

sery The original soil line can 
be seen on the trunk 

Be sure to provide internal 
soil drainage If you are unsure 
as to whether or not your soil 
drains well, try this test Dig a 
hole and fill it with water If the 
water does not drain through 
the soil in a day or two, the 
plant roots will suffer from lack 
of oxygen To improve 
drainage, dig a trench leading 
away from the bottom of the 
hole and fill it with gravel so 
that the excess water can drain 
to a lower area of the yard 

Back fill the hole, after 
placing in the tree in it. using 
good top soil or a mixture of 
soil. sand, and organic mailer, 
such as peat moss 

Do not fertilize your tree 
after planting or even the f i r s t

This year's Christmas 
“ Operation Motorcide” begins 
at 6:00 p m Friday and will 
continue through midnight 
Monday. Forty- six persons 
will be killed during this 78 hour 
period if the predictions are 
fulfilled

HELEN CRAWFORD 
Representative of 

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE 
INC. of Abilene 

Phone 442 2265

"It is easy for us to think that 
these accidents are going to 
happen to someone else." he 
cautioned, "but none of us are 
exempt, we should drive as if 
every car we meet or pass 
could involve us in an ac
cident.”

Early winter is a good time to 
set out new trees in your home 
landscape Planting good trees 
demonstrates a feeling of 
continuity with the past and 
anticipation for the future 

There are many good reasons 
for planting trees Trees 
reduce smog and purify the air 
by acting as dust and pollution 
filters and by releasing life- 
giving oxygen into our air 
They moderate the climate by 
protecting from extremes in 
wind. heat, cold and drought 
Trees provide many bird and 
animal species with food and 
shelter According to real 
estate people, one of the best 
reasons for planting good trees 
is to increase the value and 
sales appeal of homes 
Beautiful, well placed trees 
arP a prime selling factor, 
especially in older homes 

Trees are probably one of the 
biggest hargins in our en 
vironmcnl Since considerable 
time may he required to 
produce trees of useful size, 
plant them as soon as possible 
and select adapted varieties

Browning reminded motorists 
that there will be ap
proximately 200 patrolmen

Fontains of DeLeon
year

Before calling it a day, stake 
the newly planted tree, and tie 
them with guide wires This 
will stabilize the tree in the soil 
during the winter, and keep the 
wind from tossing the tree

Major Browning stated that 
five persons were killed in this 
region during last year's 
C h ris tm as  “ O pera tion  
Motorcide "  This is far too 
many persons to be killed in our

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods! SHOP SAFEWAY 
& SEE HOW YOU 
SAVE, SAVE! ,

Piedmont.
Light Flavor!
Safeuay  Quart
Special! Jar
( W it*  IS  00 e r m ere  p u rchase  \  

• ■ ( ) • « • «  c ig a re tte s  )

Manor Houte. Safeway Special,

•Jf ~ French Fries
Orange Juice 1 Q< Wa
f#> M« CwMsaosii ■ e si Cm BB Mr lei mr >

Onion Rings »• • tkV 37< Corn-on-Cob let
Fish Sticks ly 28< Apple Pie

Check These Safeway Low PricesI
A-1 Sow* v 
Maxim (off**
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El Chico Tacos 
El Chico Dinntrs 
Potatoes 0 Boon 
Totor Tots 
lath Oil loads
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Slim Jim Shottfriaq Pfcf.

Extra Values 
in Every 
Department!

Chunk TunaShould you dig a $10 1X1 hole 
for a $2 00 tree’’ It may not 
make good sense to you. but 
that $10 (XI hole can be (he key 
to life or death for a tree or 
shrub

Wc all love the shade and 
hcauly of a stalely Iree. and we 
don t really mind so much the 
expense of busing a lovely Iree. 
Iiui that digging a hole and 
planting it well, lhat's 
.mother story" Surely all that 
talk atiout big deep holes, and 
well prepared soil is not all that 
necessary Or is it’  Well, here 
m-F.aslland County it is If you 
exfx-cl to have your tree grow 
and do well you had better plan 
lo toil and sweat a little

If you are going lo plant a 
tree ihis winter dig a hole large 
enough in diameter so that the 
root system has at least six 
inches clearance on all sides 
Some p«-ople will dig Ihoir hole 
twice the width of ihe root hall, 
which is an cxcellant idea, if i 
\mi can manage it It is not 
necessary lo dig the hole much I 
deeper than the root 

plant the tree at. or slightly 
Mow the level at which the I 
tree- was growing in the nur- I

Sea Trader ligh t Meat
Safeway Big Buy!

SumhitM Cheez-iH <*. *•• 44*
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Von Com p’s, in Tomato Sauce.
Safeu ay Big Buy!Alka-Seltzer 

Listerol Spray
Bayer Aspirin 89<
Pepto-Bismol um L*.’,. 63<

A aolqtiic  Tablets

Cake Mix
Toothpaste
Brylcreem

Mrs. W rigkt't. Layer Cake
Safeway Big Buy!

Variety and Quality Always at Safeway! $ Velkay. For Baking S  Frying!
Safeuay Big Buy!US DA Inspected Grade 'A

Enriched FlourCompare! 
Why Pay 
More?

Regular 
Ready 
To Fry!

Sliced. Capito l Brand 
/Sliced  Bacon A P < \

Pinto BeansCompare! 
Why Pay 
More?Fresh Pork Chops 

Lean Ground Beef«

Town House. Dry. Tosty!
Safeway Big Buy!

Fa m ily
(e n e m y  Pack Ready to Cook! 

S a f e u a y  Whole 
Big B uy !  — Lb.The Light Touch ■lackey* Compare! 

Why Pay 
More?. 79< Fryer Th ighs * H

.83* Split B reasts *:.::
l U 53 Lunch M e a t - S « :
.5119 Jumbo Bologna 
. $119 Chopped Ham Sli«od O 

89< All Meat W ieners

Always at Safeway!

.  .. _» 69< Fresh Pork Steak *» *•
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tZu _» 85< Ground Beef Rogwlor Sofa w av

c  _»$129 Boneless R o a s t 3 & ? £
*e 69< Rib Steaks .jrtssx..
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Sparkling Fjpsh Fruits and Vegetables

Smoked Hams 
Whole H a m s... 
Sm oked Hams 
Ham Slices tm a t 

Link Sausage  
Sm ok-Y-Links

or ^Regular. Town House. 1S-o
With Boons. Safeway Dig Buy! Con

SaltinesCompare! 
Why Pay 
More? Metros*. Fresh B Crisp!

Safeuay Big Buy!

Compare I 
Why Pay 

More? Town House. Full of Flavor!
Safeway Big Buy!Full of FlavorlB\ Clint Bray

Compare! 
Why Pay 

More?

Man's ingenuity in getting 
out of tight corners is ex
ceeded only by his dumbness 
in getting into them

Goldan Ripe! Top Quality
Safeway Special!

Tree Saver. White!
Safeway Big Buy!Taxas Grown.

Safeway Special!
Comporel 
Why Poy 
More?

C alif. Fuert* 
Large Sit*

Educated guess: what
college students use to an- 

choice Parade. For Family Wash
Safeway Big Buy!

multipleswer 
questions

Salad Six*

Juice O ranges iv 
Sunkist Lem ons - 
Tangerines  
Orange Juice

'Suburbia is where the only
thing that’s within walking Jonathan Apples

Red Delicious _  
Red Grapes 
Pineapples •-es

Russet Potatoes 
Crisp  Cabbage «. 
Cucum bers S«l*d*fti 

Florida Corn n«:“c

White Magic.
Safeway Big Buy!

Gallon
Plastic

Camper- roaming house Largo  S it *  
Sw eat A Ju u v  1

Why do children have more 
energy after a hard day of 
playing than they do after a 
good night's sleep?

Favorito Brand.
Safeway Big Buy!

Pricgt Eftgc+ivg Tuesday A Wednesday, Doc. 26 A 27, in 
^  No Solos to Dealer*. EASTLANDA Happy New Year to you 

and yours from all of us at 
BRAY’S in Eastland and
Ranger im
III 11,1
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PERRY’S
EASTLAND

OPEN UNTIL 
DAILY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Nirla Brown, Grt*tfor> Bennett Exchange Nows
Nida Ann Brown, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Truman C. 
Brown, 514 S Htllcrest, 
Eastland. Tex and Gregory 
Dean Bennett, son of Mrs. 
Lanelle Bennett of Gorman. 
Tex were married Friday, 
December 22 1972. in the home 
of the bride at 6 30 p m in a 
double ring ceremony 

The minister, Reverand Gary 
Adams. Pastor of the Cisco 
Church of Christ officiated at 
the candlelit service 

Mr and Mrs Brown's home 
was beautifully decorated with 
a red and white color scheme 
that they carried out 
throughout The Alter was 
formed by an arch of white 
tulle Doves were scattered 
within the tulle, and candles 
were placed on each side of the 
arch Red Poinsettias and 
white carnations lent additional 
heauty These flowers were 
arranged through out the 
home

Maid of Honor Miss Tamera 
Grien Eastland, wore a red 
crepe, floor length gown which 
was fashioned with an empire 
waist Tiny ecru lace adorned 
the waist and sleeves Her 
headpiece was a small pillbox 
hat with a waist length veil 

Bridesmaids Miss Carla 
Roney. Eastland and Mrs 
Clayton Biggs, Eastland wore 
red crepe floor length gowns 
each fashioned with an empire 
waist Tiny ecru lace adorned 
the waist and sleeves The 
headpieces were small pillbox 
hats which had waist length 
veils

Mr Paul Bennett, of Gor 
Tnan Texas brother of the 
groom was host man and 
Tommy Phillips Gorman was 
a groomsman

The Csher was Johnny Pat 
Campbell, of Ft Worth 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
Truman C Brown 

The bridr word an empire 
styled gown of ivory satin peau 
with an imported Vemse lace 
bodice victoria neckline 
lantern sleeves, and a Chapel 
train Her veil was of chapel 
length candlelight silk illusion 

h iiic m

Nitla Nun
The bride s bouquet was 

made up of red and pink car 
nations and roses with sprigs of 
white baby's breath Hit  
lewclry was a gold pendant 
with a single ruby which had 
hr longed to the brides great 
grandmother

Miss Martha Brewer of 
Eastland played the organ 
The musical selections were 
insirumental

Mrs Brown mother of the 
Bride wore a red crepe floor 
length dress with gold ae- 
cessuries Her corsage was 
made of white carnations

The Groom's Mother Mrs 
Bennett wore a gray knit suit, 
white accessories and white 
corsage

Following the wedding 
ceremony a reception was held 
at 514 S Hillcres! where 
assisting were Mrs Bill

M L J O IH M IH O IJ I IO I IM U O

Walters. Mrs Bill Hoffman, 
and Mrs Bib King 

The Bride's table was 
covered with a white, mirrow

FRENCH RECIPE and 
ITALIAN RECIPE CARDS 
Roth by Albert Hamann III and 
Roberta Wolfe Smoler Each 
deck of jumbo • size playing 
cards deals 52 winning meal 
combinat ions for luncheons and 
dinners from hors d otuvres 
to desserts FRENCH (in 
troduced in 1969 and ITALIAN 
(introduced this April) 
RECIPE CARDS are the 
perfect gift anytime of the year 
- a "royal flush" menu Each 
$:t 9a

mist tablecloth, red napkins 
and centerpiece which con
sisted of a silver punch bowl, 
and there were other ap
pointments A beautiful three 
tiered wedding cake was 
centered on the Brides' table 

The bride, wore a blue knit 
dress with short puff sleeves 
and white accessories Her 
corsage was white 

The couple will he leaving at 
308 N 6th. Clinton, Okla 

Mrs Bennett graduated from 
Eastland High School and 
attended Cis o Junior College 

The bridegroom. Mr Bennett 
graduated from Gorman High 
school and attended Tarleton 
Stale College for three years, 
and is now attending South
western StateCollege. School of 
Pharmacy in Weatherford. 
Oklahoma

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

5 Yes! We can sell wholesale Id you!
|  See us for a ll your oil, grease, fille rs , spark plugs,
I  brake flu id , an ti freeze, S T P for o il, gasoline,
S diesel or rad ia to r, tires for cars, truck or tractor.
|  WE H A V E  TA N K S  for farm  or com m erc ia l 
|  gasoline a nd diesel fuel. See us before you trade § 
5 A ll m ajor brands of O il and Grea<e

I WHY PAY MORE?? i
I jM II I IO II I IH N M Id llllt ll l l l ltO IIM IIII I I I IO IIII I I I IIt llC III I I IM IIII IO IIII I I II I I I IO lim 'f

OUR
FINANCE

_  RATES ARE
LOWER

NOW
Yes, our rates have been lowered on 
new cars, just in time to save you 
money Look to the Shield before you 
buy

Pre-Christmas Sale
A (iift To You From 
Nltnian s Style Shop

\ rr\ Special Buy!
\ssort«*il Suede Bays

Selected Group of Rohes, 
Gowns, & Pajamas

REDUCED 1/4

\lso I Group of Dresses 
& Coats

REDUCED 1/4

l.ast minute Santa's van still 
select a gift that u il l  su re ly  
please.

Beautifully Gift Wrapped.

ALTMAN'S

R IC H A R D  R O S S A N D E R ,  
Agent

200 W. Mein 
Phone 629-2563

SHIELD OF SHELTER

CQUNTQN US
nHll7 7 «Opening Special 'O f

*#
Complete Front end Alignment on * 
nil American made autos with air 

conditioners only 88..")0

Onl> 37.50'for Front Fnd Alignment
on all American made autos without 

air conditioners.
All Repairs can he placed on Texaco 

Credit Cards.
Bob s Automotive Repair 

14)3 F. Alain 629-2922

“ SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE"

FILMS IN AMERICA: By
Martin Quigley. Jr and 
Richard Gertner A nostalgic 
and authoritative survey of 
nearly 400 American films from 
the early days of sound in 1929 
right up through 1969 A must 
for all film huffs' *12 95 

BIRDS OF E l ’ ROPE: 
Written by Bertel Brunn. a well 

known ornithologist, and 
illustrated by Arthur Singer, 
one of America's foremost 
painters of birds, this title 
offers a comprehensive study 
of the general characteristics, 
hehavior and habitat of the

different families of European 
birds *16 95

PATTERN DRAFTING AND 
DRESSMAKING: by Dorothy 
Moore. A revolutionary new 
system which allows a person 
to be her own fashion designer 
and pattern drafter! Fifteen 
easy - to follow lessons iwith 
diagrams) turn out custom 
made patterns Includes tips on 
how to alter commercial 
patterns Designer's triangle 
and curved -tick are also in
cluded

COMPLETE \Ql ARIST'S 
(.I ID E TO rS E S H W IT E R  
TROPICAL FISH: A superb
hook for beginners and 
professiinals alike which 
provides authoritative in- 
formation including practical 

on all aspects of fish 
DEFINITIVE guide to 

.is (he wonder and complexity 
of tropical fish

THE WINE BOOK: By
Alexander Dorozynski and 
Bibiane Bell, offers a mar
velous lour around the world's 
v ineyards Complete, in
formative and full of beautiful 
photographs which trace the 
long history of winemaking.

THE GOLDEN EN
CYCLOPEDIA OF MUSIC: 
Norman Lloyd presents the 
world of music in 325.000 words 
and800full color illustrations 
For browsing, enjoyment, 
study and reference for 
everyone with an interesi in 
and love of music - - listeners, 
music lovers. students, 
teachers, musicians

NEW D I >1 E N T I O N K 
I.IBR \RY: A new series of six 
titles, all containing sirikingly 
beautiful full - color 
photographs, detailed texts, 
glossaries, statistics, and 
diagrams Titles are SEA 
S H E L L S .  IN S E C T S .

MOTORCYCLES. GEMS AND 
JEWELS RACING CARS AND 
ROSES *2 95 I

GOLDEN PRESS' CRAFTS 
SERIES: Two new additionslo 
the best - selling Crafts Series 
are STEP BY STEP 
CROCHET by Emily Wildnian 
2 95 and CANDLEMAKING 

by Mary Carey (2 50) other 
titles in the series are: 
R U G M A K IN G  ( *2 95) 
FRAMING. PRINTMAKING. 
M ACRAM E, JE W E LR Y , 
KNITTING. WEAVING, and 
CERAMICS Each 2.51)

\ WORLD HISTORY tkF 
\RT: By Gina Pischel A
Iwautiful and informative Ixmk 
which traces the evolution and 
development of painting, 
sculpture, architecture and the 
decorative arts - from 
l>rehistonc limes to the mid - 
2inh century

Your Money Works at Home

NEW
BOOKS

AMERICAN HEROES

MAKE 
IDEAL 

GIFTS
FATHER OF TEXAS, STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
by Mallie Pbegley
The life of Stephen F Auxin presented in an easy Bowing 
etvle. Frtpc. Him Index. Gr. 6 10. CC. ISBN 0 8111 0058 8 
*3.95
WISDOM OF GEORGE WASHINGTON
by T. Whitfield Davldnon, United Staten District Judge
tune the framework of a biographer, the author ahnwa how 
the wisdom of George Washington influenced a countrv'i 
deatinv and act the pattern for national policy. Judge David 
•on cues fifty or more occasion' where Washington's deriaiona 
might well tro t aa gtinUMnes lot policy today. S25 pag>-§. Gr. 
8 up. CC. ISBN 0 8111 0234 3 $5.95

A M M O , TH R
by Walter F. MeOaleb. Pb.D.
Factual hut highly colorful xory of the tall of the Alamo.
Elementary reading, yet with a diMinct appe. 
Note. Fwd. Colored illua. Gr. 3-7. CC. ISBN

al for all Author'* 
0 8111 0000 6 *3 95

BAMCEl, A. MAVERICK
By Irwtn and Kathryn Margaret Beaton
All aboul the original Maverick of San Antonio, a fighter for 
freedom and jiiilice. who caine to Texas from a South Carolina 
plan ration. Biblio. Illua. Gr. 3 7. CC. ISBN 0 8111-0118 5 $3 95
ROAD TO BAN JACINTO 
by Dorothy Hilliard Richey
This popular history ia an excellent presentation of the early 
Texas Republic dayr; an adventure Itook for all young reader*. 
Double spread title page. Illua. Gr. 3-7. CC. ISBN 0-BI11 -011S-4 
*3.95

W ILLIAM  BARRET TRAVIS 
by Walter P. McCaleb, Ph D.
Early life and struggle for Texas Independence ending in 
death in the Alamo High interesi. low level Revised and 
enlarged Ulus. Gr. 3 7. CC ISBN 0 8111 0233 5 $3 95

COMJNEL AARON RI'RR: The Mixumlrnstood Maa 
by Samuel Bogle Burr. Jr., Rd.I>.
Ofluei in the Revolutionary Army. Vice President of the 
United State* and lawyer. Burr Ird an ill starred life Sym
pathetically reported here with det.iils of his interest in Texaa. 
Gr. 8-12. CC. ISBN 081I1-0Q28-* sms
TEN TALA, TKXAN8 
by Daniel James Kublak
Both Mexican Texans and American Texans who fought for 
liberty in the Texas Revolution are profiled. Soulltuettern 
Historical Quarterly. “ Recommended especially lor the young 
er generation.” Other reviewers say: "Fresh, valuable, and 
educational"; "Important"; “Will be read with profit." Por
trait sketches. Biblio Index. Gr. 7-up. CC. ISBN' 0-8111 0193-2 
*5.95
BLUEBONNETS AND BLOOD 
by Ulrich Troubetzkoy
Giants of carlv Texas history and stirring event* of the 
struggle for independence presented in dramatic form to re
create the character and ijierih of those dedicated to liberty 
and the rights of men. Illus. Gr. 7-up. CC. ISBN 0-81110017-0 
*3.95
MARKS OF LEE ON OUR LAND 
by Maurinr Whorton Redway
Career of Rotten F. Lee, presented in an extensive collection 
of relevant photographs, supported by lucid chronological text. 
An enriching guidtlxtok for travelers: a condensed biography 
for admirers of this great American hero who has been honored 
by innumerable memorials, shrines and statues. Gr. 7-up. ISBN'
0  8111 0166  1 *6 95

BIGFOOT WALLACE 
by Walter F. McCaleb, Fh-D.
Biefoot himself told these exciting, true stories to the author.
Frtpt. Fwd. Color Ulus. Gr. 3 7. CC. ISBN 0 8111-0015 4 $3.95

NOTORIOUS W ESTERN CHARACTERS

KNIGHT OP THE CONFEDERACY 
by Prank Cunningham, Ph-D.
A sound and sympathetic biography of Turner Aahby. one 
of the great Confederate heroes in the Civil War. Illua end 
sheets Double spread title page. Fwd Photoa Line drawings 
Biblio. Index. 260 pagea Gr. 8 12. CC. ISBN 0AIII 0129 0 $5 95
CUSTER P E L L  FIRST 
by J. G. Ryan
Compiled from the diary of one of Cutler's scout*, who had 
full knowledge of plans for the engagement on the Little 
Big limn that resulted in Cutter's death Other early West 
adventures are repotted. Photos. Frtpc. Line drawings Map
ped end shirts. Gr. 6 12. CC. ISBN 0 8111 0035 9 $4 95

GOLIAD SURVIVOR 
ISAAC D. HAMILTON 
by Lroter Hamilton
When Goliad t OrtriMim were massacred, Isaac D. Hamilton 
was severely wounded but escaped through the tall prairie

?;ras*. This is htv score hiding by day, of crawling toward 
reedom by night, ol his irvapiurr by Mexican toldiris. Based 

on Hamilton's own and oihei affidavits oo file in the Texas 
Archives. CC. ISBN 0 -III d ll; o J4.95
HAM HOUSTON
by Walter P. McCaleb. Ph.D.
New. enlarged editioii of the life- and career ol the Texaa 
pioneer patriot For elementary reading. Fwd. Illua. in color 
Gr. 3 7. CC ISBN 0 8111 0116 9 $3.95 
T A IiL  MEN W ITH  LONG R IFLES  
by JameN T. Ih Shield*
Reprint edition of a trig 1935 auccem. enthusiastically re
viewed by The New York Timet aa well as the Texas prea 
The rumors, the farts, the hand to-hand battling as reported 
by men who did the fighting in the war for Texas indepen-
BURR-HAMILTON DUEL, THE 
by Samuel Engle Burr, Jr., Ed.D.
Presenting evidence in defense of Aaron Burr in his duel 
with Alexander Hamilton, in ihe charge of treason, in his 
efforts to free New World colonics ftnm Spain and England. 
CC. ISBN 0 81110421 9 Hardback $195; Soft Cover $295 
EXILED HEART 
by Kugrnla Adame Kill-son
Ballad tfl Sam Houston and other poems: historically accurate 
reading tor Texas history classes, excellent verse for English 
students. Gr. 7 12. ISBN 0 8111 0217 3 $295 
ZKB PIKE
by Howard Stanley Aronson, M.D.
Pike, (or klium Pike a Peak was named, gave such fascinating 
accounts of travels in Texas and the Southwest that
many were spurred to settle there. Printed endsheets. 10 full- 
color illus. by Fred Darge. Deluxe sire. Gr. 4 9. CC. ISBN 
0 8111 024S2 $1-95

NAPOLEON'S DOBS IKK ON AARON BURR 
by Hantuel Engle Burr, Jr., Ed-D.
Aaron Burr's proposals that France participate in a plan to 
free Spanish and English colonies in the New World in trans
lation from original documents in Les Archive* Nationale in 
Paris. France. Background material by the author Soft cover 
Gr. 8 up CC. ISBN 0 8111 0267-X $2.95

BAM HOUSTON, TEX AH GIANT 
by CUad Garner
An action filled account of one of the original Tall Texans 
snd hero of the Battle of San Jacinto; an outstanding contri
bution to Texana which brings to light new information, 
until now. cloaked in mystery. 316 pages. Index. Intro. Ulus 
Gr. 7 up. CC. ISBN 0 8111-0268 8 $7.95

PIONEERH OF THE WESTERN FRONTIER 
by Harriett Farnsworth
flejt Sellers: “ . . . an unusual approach to the history of the 
West. . . . Through the personal interviews of the author 
many of the scenes of the late 19th Century western frontier 
are revived. . . . The volume will help fill out the historical 
section of the school library." Fwd. Photos. Gr. 7-up. CC. 
ISBN 0 8111-0102 9 $3.95 
LAW WENT OF THE PECOS 
by Everett Lloyd
.As saloon-keeper. Justice of the Peace, and Oracle of some of 
the most humorous decisions known to the law. Judge Roy 
Bean's posthumous fame has become worldwide. Frtpc. Prolog. 
Photos. Ulus Gr 4 12 CC. ISBN 0 8111 0133 9 $3 95

GREAT GUNFIGHTERS OP THE WEST 
by Carl W. Breihan
Gripping, ruthlessly real biographies of the great gunfighters 
of the West by one of the foremost authorities of Western 
Lore. Complete picture section, including rare photographs 
of gunfighters. Gr. 7-12. CC. ISBN 0-8111 0077-4 $5 95

BAD MAN OP THE WEBT, THE 
by George Hendricks, Pb_D.
What were the bad men of the Old West really like? J. Frank 
Dohie, authority on Southwestern literature said: "The West
ern had man was different from ordinary criminals . . . George 
Hendricks knows what he was. and whosoever read* hi* book 
will know too." Illua endsheets. Frtpc. Fwd. by Cap
tain John R Hughes, Texas Ranger. II page* of photoa. 
Appen Biblio. Index. Gr. 6 12. CC. ISBN 0-8111 0010-3 $593

FIGHTING EDITORB 
by J. A. Bchmltt
Pens clash with blazing six-guns. Portions of text lifted from 
original Western publications, errors and all. Excellently 
researched. Double spread tide page. Intro. Epilog. Ftnts. 
Illus. chapter headings. Gr. 7-12. ISBN 0-8111-0060-X $3.95

YOUNGER BROTHERS 
by Carl W. Breihan
Reissued by popular demand. Ruthlesa, hair raising story of 
infamous outlaw brothers — complete and authentic. Double- 
spread title page. Fwd. Photos. Illus. Gr. 7-up. CC ISBN 0-8111 
0241-6 $6.95

At Your Local Newspaper



Sunday, December 24, 1972

LEGAL NOTICES
EASTLAND comings & goings
Mr and Mrs E.F Altom 

spent last week with their 
daughter and family Mr and

Mrs Donald Tow of Temple mother Mrs Ima Jordan

AN ORDINANCE

A N  O R D I N A N C E  
REPEALING  ALL OR
DINANCES, OR PARTS OF 
ORDINANCES, OR AMEND
MENTS THERETO, THAT 
CONFLICT WITH THE 
TERMS OR CONDITIONS OF 
THIS ORDINANCE AND 
ENACTING IN LIEU 
THEREOF A NEW OR 
DINANCE, REGULATING 
PLUMBING WORK IN THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND, 
TEXAS: DEFINING CER 
TAIN TERMS PROVIDING 
FOR CERTAIN EXEM P
TIONS; PROVIDING FOR 
THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
THIS ORDINANCE AND THE 
ISSUANCE OF PERMITS AND 
ESTABLISHING CERTAIN 
FEES, PROVIDING FOR 
SPECIFICATIONS. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
OF PLUMBING IN 
STALLATIONS, PROVIDING 
PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS OR 
DINANCE PROVIDING A 
SEWER ABILITY C L A IM

Be il ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Eastland

( IIAPTKRI 
TITLE CITED

I I This ordinance shall he 
known as the Plumbing Or
dinance of the City of Eastland, 
and may he cited as such

II shall he unlawful for any 
prrsnn. association of persons, 
co partnership or corporation 
to engage m the business of 
plumbing, or do or perform any 
plumbing as defined in this 
ordinance, without first having 
procured the necessary 
licenses and permits as 
hereinafter provided for. and 
all plumbing, plumbing work 
and workmanship and 
materials shall meet the 
requirements of this ordinance 
and shall pass all inspections 
required in this ordinance in 
regard to the work done

CHAPTERS
INTENT AND PURPOSE 

I t  P l'KPO SE: For the
protection and preservation of 
life and of the public health, 
safety, property and the 
general welfare of the people. 
Ihc following provisions are 
enacted relating to the in
stallation. alteration or repair 
of pipes, fittings and fixtures 
for water, sewage and natural 
gas in all buildings and 
structures and all property now 

erected or to be erected, 
changed . con s tru c ted  
reconstructed, repaired or 
altered in the City of Eastland, 
if same be connected to either 
the City water, gas or sew erage 
systems The intent and pur 
pose of this ordinance is to 
regulate the construction, 
e re c t io n , en la rg em en t, 
alteration, maintenance or 
repair of all piping, fittings, 
fixtures, etc . about any and all 
premises in the City of 
Eastland, and outside the 
boundaries of the City of 
Eastland, if same be connected 
to either the City water, gas or 
sewerage systems

26 3 PENALTIES: Any person, 
either by himself or agent. and 
any firm, corporation or other 
entry who violates any of the 
privisions of this Coee shall be 
deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and. upon con
viction of any such violation, 
shall be fined in any sum not to 
exceed ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ' ($100 00). and each 
day during which such violation 
continues shall constitute a 
separate and distince offense 
In any case of a violation of any 
of the terms or provisions of 
this ordinance by any cor
poration. the officers and 
agents actively in charge of the 
business of such the business of 
such corporation, shall be 
subject to the penalty herein 
provided Any offense defined 
herein which has been defined 
by laws of the State of Texas as 
an offense and for which 
penalty <as been described 
shall be punished as provided in 
said State Law, and nothing 
herein shall be held as fixing

any penalty contrary to a 
—  penalty provided by the laws of 

the State of Texas

ordinance 
herefrom 
purposes )

are omitted 
for publication

(Chapters3 through 26.2 of such U2 - 21 12 - 24. 12 - - 31. 1 - 4)

SAVB 1 0 %

On Any Purchase At

HARELIK’S
Eastland

ONE DAY ONLY 
TUESHEC. 26th

Our Belated Christmas 
Gift To Our Loyal 

Customers

Mrs. Jocie Trott of Lubbock 
and Mrs Margaret Ann 
Caraway were visitors of Mrs 
T L. Langlitz one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs Jack Stub
blefield of Bartlesville. 
Oklahoma, visited her mother 
Mrs Arbell Cohn during the 
weekend

Miss Nancy Owen of San 
Antonio arrived Tuesday to 
spend the holidays with her 
parents Mr and Mrs J.L. 
Owen

Tony Jordan of Miami. 
'Florida, has arrived to spend 
(he Christmas holidays with his

Mrs Pauline Skinner of 
Seminole is visiting her son 
family the Benny Skinners this 
week

Mrs Corrie Harlow went 
back to Dallas for a checkup 
last week and received a good 
report

Mrs Laverne Wingate, Mrs. 
Tommie Anderson, and Mrs 
Velma Lusk attended the 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs Bob Sutphen of 
Clyde Sunday afternoon

Steve Thompson from San 
Antonio. Tex., is visiting his 
mother. Mrs Shirley Thomp 
son and grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. D.E Frazer

Mr. Mrs. Jones 
To Celebrate 
.lOth Anniversary!

The children of Mr and Mrs 
CO Jones will honor their 
parents with an open house 
reception celebrating the 50th 
wedding anniversary of their 
marriage

The event will be held Sun 
day Dec 31. 1972. at the 
B osw e ll N e igh borh ood  
Facilities Building Boswell. 
Oklahoma at 2p m All friends 
and relatives of the C O. Jones 
familv are cordiallv invited

Carbon News
. B.v Mrs Bob Hastings ‘

BARKER FUNERAL HOM E
306 W. nUMMfK B I/676 I7 J6

fASUAND, TEXAS 76441

Dear fr ien d s .

o a k  o .  BAKKER

I t  is  almost 2000 years 
since the b irth  o f  C h ris t, 
which we commemorate as 
Christmas. Over a l l  these 
years, there have been too 
few when the 'peace on ea rth ' 
o f C h r is t 's  yearning has been 
a r e a l i t y .  Too o ften  we have 
had wars fought in His name.
As we move toward the 2000th 
Anniversary o f  C h ris t 's  b ir th , 
dare we hope that Peace on 
Earth - Good W ill to A l l  Men, 
w i l l  a t long la s t  become a 
re a lity ?

S in cere ly ,

Mr and Mrs Allen Jackson 
of Winters and Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Brooker of Abilene 
visited their sister Mrs Clara 
Brooker Iasi week

Mr and Mrs Jack Stub
blefield of Bartlesville 
Oklahoma visited his mother 
Mrs F J Stubblefield and his 
brother and family the M M 
Stubblefields on the weekend

Mrs Ruth Craighead and Mr 
and Mrs Fnoch Cook visited 
Mrs Ella Bennett of Deleon 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Billy Tucker 
and Barbara of Monahans 
spent the weekend with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Robert 
Tucker

Mr and Mrs Darwin Rhyne 
and daughter of Dumas were 
visiting relatives here over the 
w oekend

Rev and Mrs R B Murray 
of -San Angelo were visiting 
friends in Carbon last Thur
sday.

Mr and Mrs Dean Turner of 
I-evrliand and Mrs Archie 
Turner of Clyde were weekend 
guest of Mr and Mrs L. T 
Reese

W J Greer has been a 
patient in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
since Friday.

Mr and Mrs Buster Johnson 
and Mrs Myrl Mavess visited 
with Lee Patterson who is in the 
hospital in Breckenridge

Euell Allison suffered a heart1

INTERNATIONAL  
PICKU P

The Other Pickup
This one has the other look, the 
other features, the other points 
of value. It's the only pickup with 
co llapsib le steering column as 
standard equipment, the one with 
the gas tank mounted outside the 
cab. And who else offers you a

upholstery colors, and 3 different 
interiors? Power for 73  can be 
a six, a 345 V-8 or a 392 V-8, 
teamed with 3-speed automatic 
transmission or 3, 4 and 5-speed 
manuals. See the 73  list of lux
u r ie s , too— a ir  c o n d it io n in g ,  
stereo, the works!c h o ic e  of 13 body  c o lo r s ,  4

Compare International'...The Other Pickup.
88?

-TRADE NOW!-

CITY GARAGE
103 W. White

Eastland
629-1709

BAB M IM  MS MS MS SMI

HfRirmber: 
FLORAL  
GIFTS!

attack last Friday and has been 
confined to a hospital in Hico

Pal Abies of Cisco was 
calling on friends in town 
Monday

Mrs Bess Green has 
returned from an extended visit 
with her daughter Mrs Billie 
Daniel of Odessa

The family of Mr Arl Lasaler 
enjoyed their Christmas dinner 
early this year in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Arl Lasaler. 
Special guests were Mr 
Lasater's mother Mrs Trannie 
1-asaier and his aunt Mrs Ethel 
livens both of Eastland Other '  
guests were Mr and Mrs Jake 
Caraway. Mr and Mrs Alvin 
lasaler. Mr and Mrs John 
I-asater all of Kokomo. Mr and 
Mrs George Lasaler. Mr and 
Mrs Emmett Lasaler and. 
Lorrie of Easlland. Mr and 
Mrs Ronnie Lasaler and Mr 
and Mrs Glen Scitern. 
Rebecca. Allen and Steven 
Wayne of Carbon

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Board of Trustees. Ranger 
Junior College. Ranger. Texas, 
for furnishing, delivering and 
completely assembling fur
niture and equipment in the 
new Library Building now 
under construction will be 
received at the office of the 
President of Ranger Junior 
College until 2:00 p.m. January 
IV 1073.

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, and 
waive any or all formalities.

All bids should be good for 30 
davs and be accompanied by 
descriptive material. The bids 
are lo be awarded on a lump 
sum basis.

Jack Elsom 
President 

Ranger Junior College 
Ranger. Texas

Both Clarence Oscar Jones 
and Pearl Jones, formerly 
Pearl Henson, were horn and 
reared in Eastland Texas 
They were married December 
18 1922. in Eastland where they 
resided for I- years before 
moving lo Knott. Texas, in 1923 
Residents of Knoll. Texas for 

29 years they moved lo Boswell. 
Oklahoma, in 1952 where they 
now reside semi retired and 
operate a small slock farm 
They are members of the 
Boswell First Baptist Church 
and the Boswell Rebecca and 
Odd Fellow Lodge 

Children hosting the 
receplionare Mr C \ Jones 
Durant. Oklahoma Mr and 
Mrs D L Jones. Sundown 
Texas Mr and Mrs Martin R 
Monteaux. Dallas. Texas. Mr 
and Mrs H R Jones. Dallas 
Texas Mr and Mr- It ft 
Howell. Big Spring Texas Mr 
and Mrs D A Cody Dallas. 
Texas Mr and Mrs Johnny W 
Jones. Boswell. Oklahoma 

Matrons assisting are Mrs 
Jelh Vickers Mr- I \ 
Parson. Mrs J W Mathews. 
Mrs Joe Mathews. Mrs T L 
Ashby. Mrs Joe Anderson 
Mrs David Brackett. Mrs ohn 
I Vice. Mrs Vem Hubert son. 
Mrs Thomas Parker and Mrs 
Robert Hall all of Roswell. 
Oklahoma, and Mrs Nelda 
Prince of Durant. Oklahoma

Your Money Works at Home

ML 629-1711

POE FLORAL 
609 W. MAIN 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
tat I S M  SSBBKBK BUKKBK M  MB 0 *  * • ! * * * » »
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TEXACO
; SERVICE CENTER:
♦ r>()3 ^  . Main. 62V-K893 ♦
♦  *

*  Offering lop lint* Texaco Products, ■*
*  wa*h & grease, tune-ups. muffler & *
*  . . .  *
*

♦

•w

♦

*

*

♦

♦

*

*

*

♦

*

♦

♦
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♦

*

brake **cr\icc.

We give S & H GREEN 
STAMPS & Appreciate 

^our Business.

WINTER
SPECIAL

* 1

J T W  
Brand 
Anti- 
Freeze49

Per Gallon Uarr\ Out

FREE PICKUP 
& DELIVERY

A A A Emergency Service

*

*

*

*

*

*

♦

♦

♦

♦

*

*

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
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ABBIE......
Here to help with all your 
Jewelry , Drug, or Cosmetic needs.

FAST FREE DELIVERY

Central Drug
629-2681

* In o b servan ce  of
CHRISTMAS

ou r business o ffice  
w ill be c lo se d  all day

DECEMBER 25
TEXAS
ELECTRIC

People power
COk

at your service
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Eastland Telegram
Art Club Has 
Christmas Party
' The Kastland Art Club met 

Thursday noon on December 
14. 1972, in the home of Mrs 
Francis Urban for a luncheon 
and Christmas party

Turkey and dressing mere 
prepared and served by the 
hostess and members brought 
their favorite dishes

There were many exchanges 
of recipes after ihedinner Mrs 
I Than look guests through her 
home showing them her many 
brauliful paintings Lovely 
Christmas decorations were in 
every room as were many 
kinds of candies and Christmas 
goodies

(lifts were exchanged and 
ihr club members gave Mrs 
Urban a heautiful red a/alea

Tlx**- present were Mrs 
Ruth layion Mrs Audrey 
Kimball Mrs |la I’arrish Mrs 
Marge Daniel Mrs Frank 
bayre. Mrs Charlie Milliams 
Mrs Young Wright and Mrs 
I rhun

I A b o r o )  T l i t  X i w i r v t i o n  l i t  
tut M*ci French tap-
e«trv of the late l*illi C.ell- 
tors. The Metro|>olitan 
MiiM-uni of \rt. I 1111 an 
Moke* I rlllr-IUe I Itlln tlnll

A Message from Hilly Graham
“ frod i* alwiiyi with u* hut at Christina* we are more 

intrn*rlv aware of hi« presence He looks out at us from 
the face* of those we love. He speaks to us amid the 
■omuls of hells and the anthems of praise \nd III- great- 
esl gift rom»s to our hearts anew when we hear the 
heautiful Christmas storv once again and believe.”

(Quotation from o Bdly Graham card by Hallmark)

Broun Selected I* 
HS Students ho‘w \\ ho

al K H S has heen selected for 
Who s Who Among American 
High School Students 

She is an officer of Ihe 
library staff, a member of the 
Spanish Club F II A and 
labrary

In 19711 Berelle was a 
representative lo the F H I A 
Slate Convention in Austin 

She has participated in ihe 
Candy .stripers program at 
Kastland Memnrta Hospital 
and volunteer work al the 
Children s Development Center 
al Abilene

She is a member- of the 
Ikipiist ChurchMis* Heretic Brown a senior

Gregory BrothersIVeneli Sunday
Sundayt Decemtier 24 will 

feature ihe theme The 
Family al Worship at the 
Plummer and Daugherty 
Street Church of Christ To set 
the pace w ill lx- four members 
of one family who w ill lake part 
in the day's services David 
and Tommy Gregors sons of 
Mr and Mrs Truman Gregory 
will lie preaching Ixilh *er 
mnns The morning service 
will he led by Robert Gregors 
will read the morning Scripture 
Beading the father Truman 
will lead in prayer and David 
will preach the sermon At the 
S pm evening hour Tommy 
Gregory will bring the lesson 

The Truman Gregory family 
moved hack lo the Gregory 
home farm in ihe summer of 
this year Both older sons. 
David and Tommy, have at
tended Lubbock Christian 
College David has also al 
tended Texas Tech and is now 
enrolled in Baylor Dental 
School in Dallas Tommy 
graduated from Lubbock 
Christian College in May of 197: 
and is now teaching Math u 
Smyer High School near 
Lubbock Their brother Robert

Y ule
Rev Haston Brewer, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church, has 
announced that there will be 
special Christmas music by the 
choir at the If a m Service 
Sunday

There will also be a special 
vesper service at 6 15 for 
Christmas Eve

Everyone is invited to at
tend

Mrs E M Grimes of 7(19 S 
Seaman will have as Christmas 
guests her daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs B.C 
Bradley Carrie Kay and 
Coleman of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs Mark Bradley of l \ alde 
Texas

Christmas Themes 
From Tapestry Era 
Are Revived Today

Today’s great revival of tapestry work and other needle crafts shows a lively In
terest In sacred subjects, just as many of the famous tapestries of the past were devout 
treatments of Biblical themes, includin' the Nativity and the Adoration of the Magi

Tapestry work itself has a long ar-d fascinating history, as modern weavers and 
embroiderers are discovering It is defined as a hand-woven, patterned fabric in which 
the weaver shapes one area of color at a time Basically a simple technique, which 
can be accomplished even on primitive looms, such weaving has been done ever since 
early antiquity.

The oldest tapestry work known to us is Egyptian, where some of the cloth found 
in tombs was patterned with lotus flowers and hieroglyphics. A comprehensive history 
would trace it through'pre-Christir.n times to the fine silk hangings made in Byzantium, 
and adapted front there by Islamic artists — plus the parallel development in the Far 
East, where tapestries were made by the Chinese and Japanese But our own tradi
tion is derived from the European, which has produced such exquisite work as the 
examples reproduced here

Although the most dramatic examples are large pictorial wall hangings, tapestry 
has been used for many other purposes, such as covers, cushions, and upholstery
just as today's craftsmen make chair covers in needlepoint.

_______________________________  Wool is the most frequently used fiber, though details
are often done with silk or even gold or silver — and some 
tapestries have been produced entirely in silk 

Large pictorial tapestries were generally made by a 
team of weavers, the most skillful of whom specialized 
in faces They worked from a full size design, or cartoon, 
made by a professional designer, which was traced in out
line on thf warp or vertical threads 

Tapestries used as wall hangings found a wide accept
ance in mediaeval Europe — they gave warmth and color 
to the stark stone walls of castles and. other Interiors, and 
they were a type of furnishing easily movable from one 
location to another

Crusades Inspired Europeans
The earliest wool tapestries in Western Europe date 

from the 12th and 13th centuries — when the Crusades 
had made Europeans familiar with the tapestries of the 
East The first professional tapestry workshop in Paris 
was established about 1263 The earliest surviving product 
of that workshop is a group of large tapestries showing 
st cnes from the Apocalypse, now in the Museum of Tapes
tries in Angers. France Others from the same period in
clude one called 1 Nine Heroes,” now in The Cloisters in 
New York, and the 'Presentation of Christ in the Temple." 
which is in Brussels All of these reflect the style of the 
Franco-Flemtsh painting and book Illumination of the 
late 14th Century — a composition in tiers and back
grounds covered with initials or flowers

l i l t  X stisity .i detail of ihe altar frontal at The 
l loi-irr- ( n il.hi tape-lrv. dating from third quarter of 
llo I till < •'III11rV from  the I ife ol the Virgin. Done in 
wool. -ilk. and nieialhe thread* on a linen warp I he 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, gift o f Charles I . lkle.

R i i m i m , Adoration of tie Magi. This loth Century 
'p  olish tape-trv in the .it usual round shape is embroi
dered in -ilk and metal thread on rativaa. Its aetual 
diameter i» just 12*i, itiehes. From Ihe Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. purchase. Rogers Fund.

lives at home
1lie theme "The Family al 

Worship w as suggested by ihe 
occasion of the Holida> Season 
and Sunday coming on 
Christinas Eve The Holiday 
Season brings families together 
and on this Sunday whole 
families will I*- worshipping 
together To illustrate the 
eloseness of families and their 
neixl to worship logo!fkjj this 
family has Imxmi selected to lead 
in ihe worship Tlx- community 
is invited to share the lessons 
lirought by David and Tommy 
Gregory Sunday December 24 
ai the Church of Christ

Hol\ PrinitA To 
Sponsor C .indie 
Liiiht Program

The public is invited to a 
candle light childrens program 
at 7 .40 Dec 24 at Holv Trimly 
Church 710 S Seaman

Moonyene Collins will direct 
theprogram Trtcia Knotts will 
accompany music and H D 
Collins will read the Christmas 
story

There will be a 
congregational singing of 
carols and ihe traditional 
celebration of Christmas Eve 
Communion

I lalwond I lull 
lloldw I’arlv
The Flat w ood Home 

Demonstration Club had its 
I'hrisimas Parly Thursday, 
i hr 21. at 2 pm  in the home of 
Mrs Ellen Horn 

The creed and prayer was 
read by Mrs Nina Hastings and 
Genoa Brow n called the club to 
order

Roll, called by Tina Graves, 
was answered with My 
Favorite Christmas Con
dition "

Devotional was given by 
Zelma Lusk from Luke 2 She 
also gav e the council report and 
announced the district meeting 
will I*- neld in Kastland County 
in March

Mis Lusk lead ihe ringing of 
Joy To The World and 
Jingle Bells'
The club voted lo donate $ > to 

the new library Nina Hastings 
presented the program reading 
a poem Keeping Christmas 

Gilts were exchanged and 
refreshments -erved to Mines 
Greagor. Taylor. O'Brien. 
Mierill Cavanaugh. Lusk 
Brown Hough MeCullough. 
Graves Hastings. Reddick 
and the hoste— Mrs Horn

lhe-t two example- of modem needleerafl were winning designs in a mutest held 
hy the Fmhroiderers Guild of America. \t left, the Three Wise Alen. done in 
erewi-l enthroiderv hy Dorothy l.eed- Right, i modern 'anta Claus and reindeer in 
needlepoint, designed and executed hv l'hvllis Hraekett.

Part>
A Christmas luncheon and 

gift exchange around a 
beautifully decorated tree was 
enjoyed by memhersof Bullock 
ljuilting Club on Monday. Dec 
IK at the Community Center

Two quilts for Mmes Alta 
Carroll and Alice Calvert was 
the work project for the day

Members present were Mae 
Miller Kffie May Btxme Kula 
Carlisle Emma Ferrell. Alice 
Calvert. Bea Gibbs. Mary 
H e r r i n g t o n  D e l a n t e  
Herrington flpal Wells 
Frankie Beck and Nannie 
Hathmck

to tradition, was brought to 
Ethiopia from Jerusalem by 
Meneltk son of King Solo
mon and the Queen of She
ba The Tabot is really a 
■portable altar holding the 
acred vessels for celebrat

ing the Eucharist, and is al
ways carried concealed un
der" crim-on cloths, on the 
heads of the priests

Pioneer < lull 
Ha* (sift K x r lia n u e

The Pioneer Club met 
Friday Dec 22 at 2 (*i in the 
home of Mrs Bassett for a 
Christmas dinner and ex 
change of gifts 

A gift was sent from the club 
to Mrs Toncie Johnson, a 
former member, who is now in 
the rest home

The < hrisltnas Story was 
given by Mrs Gay Mitchell 

Members present were 
Mmes O'Brien. Hastings, 

laickhart Nix. Garrett. 
Castleberry, ( rawford and the 
hostess, Mrs Bassett 

Visitors were Mrs Hodge 
Becky Hanna Mr Bassett and 
Mr Crawford

Business Is Good At Home

Merry Christmas
We rejoice in the sound of the words and the glory 

of the message on earth peace, goodwill to men " 
But we do not always feel the meaning in our hearts
and put it to work in our lives

One who did was Henry Van Dyke, the late Ameri- 
un clergyman writer, and poet whose famous Story 
f the Other Wise Man" has brought joy and inspira

tion to thousands of people over the years Among his 
writings is a piece called The Spirit of Christmas," 
ind we think you'll like it as much as we did We are 
happy to print it, from us to you:

"We  are thinking o/ you today because it is 
Chr '•tmas and tomorrow because it will be 
the day after and so on through the year We 
may not be able to tell you about it every day. 
but that makes no difference, the thought and 
the wish will be here just the same

Because it is Christmas” —  so many things follow. 
Because if is Christmas" the world stands still for 

a while, in revt rent memory of the Christ child's birth 
Because it is Christmas"  — we hope anew for peace 

on earth, goodw ill to men Because it is Christmas" 
we resolve that the Spirit of Christmas will stay 

w ith us throughout the year

Of course, the Spirit of Christmas should not be 
'■or.flned to a single day nor is it For all those who 
truly believe in good will to men” honor it in their 
hearts and live it in their lives, every day of the year 
They cherish the continuing warmth of friendship, 
the ever-new rebirth of the Babe who lived to teach 
us peace and love And though friends may be far 
away or seldom met. that too "makes no difference" 

the steady flow of hope and good will continues to 
bind together those w ho put their trust in the power of 
loving kindness, and in all that we mean by humanity.

“Arras” Moans Tajtestry
Flourishing tapestry workshops often ceased abruptly 
• i did tapestry weaving in Pans. In 1415, after the de

feat of the French by the English at Agincourt But the 
art would then be re-established elsewhere, tn another 
town as ft was after 1415. In Arras, under the patronage 
of the dukes of Burgundy At Arras, the weaver won such 
a reputation that the name of the town became a synonym 
for tapestry itself.

The mtd-15th Century was a great period in tapestry 
weaving, with important workshops like that at Tournai 
France, which produced famous tapestries such as Ih t 
"Story of Troy," a series of 11 large hangings, which were 
reproduced by order for several houses of royalty The 
very composition of these tapestries shows they were 
meant primarily for wall hangings- - the artists deliber
ately avoided perspective, keeping the overall proportions 
to a single scale.

Raphael Changed Technique
With the Renaissance, however, the technique changed 

completely, when the great painter Raphael designed tap
estries in the manner of Renaissance fresco painting, im
posing the painter's laws on the woven designs Raphael's 
designs were much admired and repeatedly re-woven dur
ing the 16th and 17th centuries, most often at the great 
workshops in Brussels and other Flemish cities Other 
workshops were in Italy and France, later In Germany, 
Denmark, and Sweden, and finally in England 

The weaving of tapestries continued to be a flourishing 
ihdustry throughout the 17th Century, with new designs 
by the great painter Rubens, for the Flemish workshops 
A new industry was established in France, under Henry 
IV, and in 1662 the royal factory of the Gobelins was 
form ed— one of the most famous names in tapestry 

During the 18th Century, European taste moved towards 
a lighter and more delicate style of decoration. Tapestries 
began to lose favor, and the art reached a low point in the 
19th Century An exception was a revival in the 1880's by 
William Morris in England, who returned to mediaeval 
inspiration in tapestry design, just as the "pre-Raphael- 
ite ' painters and poets did in art and poetry.

Tapestry in T odays World
The revival of interest in our own time is partially at

tributable to a reaction against poor quality in mass- 
nroduced merchandise and synthetic fabrics Another fac
tor is that modern painting of the abstract school trans
lates well into tapestry. And again — today s architecture 
is stark and severe, and in need of color, just as were 
mediaeval castles Hence decorative wall hangings are 
again serving a true function, even if they are no longer 
needed to keep out the cold 

Today we have not only the professional weavers in tra
ditional workshops, but also the small-scale production of 
the artist-weaver Even more notable, perhaps, is the 
prominence of the individual craftsman, most often a 
craftswoman, who expresses herself In the related tech
niques of needlepoint and crewel embroidery 

Many of today’s experts in needlecrafts are members of 
the Embroiderers' Guild of America, an educational, non
profit organization whose purpose is to maintain high 
standards of design, color, and workmanship in all kinds 
of embroidery and canvas work Through its New York 
office, the Guild carries on a variety of activities, includ
ing a quarterly publication, a reference library, and occa
sional contests

The modern illustrations we show are courtesy of the 
Embroiderers' Guild, as they are among the winning de
signs in a Christmas Card competition held by the Oulld. 
They are Interesting modem Interpretations of the tapes
try themes of the past.

UNICORN TAPESTRY
Many tapestries of the 15th and 16th centuries portrayed 

secular themes as well as religious ones Court and hunt
ing scenes were popular, as In the famous “Hunt of the 
Unicorn," now In Tne Cloisters, New York.

KING HENRY'S TAPESTRIES 
King Henry V III of England owned 2000 wall hangings, 

all tapestries made by Flemish weavers, whose work was 
considered foremost in Europe.


